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OLDEST NEWSPAPER IN NORTHWEST TEZAE

Many of our cititena who are in
terested in baseball have been work
ing for some time to create an inter
est in baseball in Graham. Some in- 
terest'has been shown but it is the de
sire of our baseball enthusiasts that 
enough of our citizens get sulAciently 
interested to make the season a suc
cess.

The first games of the season will 
be played here Thursday, Friday and

Tha Sanitary Grocery, the first con
cern to get under headway in the new 
commercial district on the east side 
of the square, opened its doors to the

The revival services began at the 
Methodist church last Sunday. The 
evangelist. Dr. D. V. York, and his 
singers, the Rev. D. T. McMahon and

public last Saturday. All who have | wife, are here to lead the meeting, 
visited this new shop have found that; Dr York is a forceful speaker and is 
wo now have in our city one of the; preaching the old time gospel. He 
most up to date and attractive grocery | does not preach a sugar-coated gospel 
stores to bo found any where. The | to please the world, bdt preaches the 
building is a neat brick structure one I Word as he finds it recorded in the 
hundred and forty feet in length and i Bible.

Bro. McMahon is organizing a goodSaturday of this week. The local team j designed especially for this businass. 
will play Decatur during these three j All fittings for the interior are of 
days. Decatur has a strong team and special design and finished in white | Those who sing, from all the churches, 
will put up a good game. It Is the enamer which together with the large i are cordially invited to Join the choir

choir and is furnishing good music.

ance.-

hope of those who have the gkmes in 
charge that our people will come out 
in .large numbefs so that our team
ean\|feel like they have the support of ‘ The proprietors, Messrs. F. M. Bur- 
our people. jkett, J. M. Burkett and I. E. Carson,

Thsae games wil\ be played this state that oply about one-half of the

fans and concrete floor goves the store! and help in the song service.
rmarkably clean and cool appear-: The services thus far are well at

tended and the interest in the meet-

week at the ball ground on the west 
side of town. The ground has a new 
and attractive fence around it and the 
grandstand has been completed. The 
new stand has a seating capacity' of 
500.

The team played Nsfwcaslle last

splendid selection of fixtures they 
have purchai^ have arrtved. To 
quote one of them, “ When mir<»whito 
erUuneicd bin cownteri,* rel’ngrrstor 
caaes. and display slants.are in place, 
w'e’l̂  have the classie«t looking and 
Host groi i iy South of Nova Scotia.”

Sunday at Newcastle and the Graham Ihp owners also state that it is th&ir

e rroM s 
irikrn by 
s repaired

tsam was victorious by a acors of 
16 to 7. The main features of the 
game was the hard slugging by the 
Graham boys. They showed up in 
good form and easily won the game.

Do hot forget the datee for the 
gamea this week with Decatur, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

RECEIVED DEGREE AT
UMVKR.SITY OF TEXAS

intention to handle only the beat 
goou on the market and to sell them 
at fair and reasonable prices.

This new concern is Indeed n credit- 
ib ’e addition to our businers snter- 

r d if It" le. to he leVen ss sn 
.. .‘imi»H> i- the romphtion of the 
o ’-.vr f:ij ' r*rV _?itru.'>t«ir'»s gplrv im- 
on tH” ssme street. EJm etreft. will 

i..* ih" prMc of Orahtm*! eom- 
inerqlal district and West Texas.

ing is growing daily. The meeting is 
held in a large tefit on the church 
yard .and it ia 'a pleasant place to 
worship.

Everybody is welcome. Come out 
end hMtr the old time gospel. Dr. 
York announces the following sub
jects for Sunday. ^Whatsoever a 
Man Sosreth that Shall He also Reap,** 
or “A Nation Without a God.” At 
night: “The Unpardonable Sin— 
the Dead Line.”

FAVORABLE WEATHER
FOR FARMERS

The delegates to the Republican 
convention in Cliicago have been gath
ering for several days. There have

Eliaaville has always known how to 
do big, things.  ̂ The Old Reunion 
grounds is known all over

been various caucuses tnd conferences j When the news goes abroad that there 
held preceding the convention but i t ' will be a Reuniop at Eliasville every- 
seemi that very little was accom- ■ body knows thft a food time is in 
plished by these meetings. The ab- j store for every one' who is fortunate 
sehfce of the old time leaders is very' enough to be ^n hanrf. 
noticeable. j At the pre^nt i^e^-EUesvins is

The convention spent two hours in j experiencing ' heg*̂  most prosperous 
its first sessions, Tuesday, the princi- times snd shk> vtents dfl Texas to
pal business of which was to perfect know about it ggU help her enjoy the
its temporary organization and hear .good timet. In order to give the peo- 
the keynote speech by Senator Lodge pie from all section of Texas an op-
of Massachusetts. After that the j portunity to come to Young county
convention adjournd until 11 o’clock and have the time of their lives a Big
Wednesday and meanwhile commit
tees went to work.

Senator Lodge had*, written' his 
speech and it took one hour and eigh
teen minutes for him to read it* The 
kejnots of his addrss was the defeat 
of the “Wilson Dynasty” as he termed 
the president’s administration. He 
assailed President Wilson and the 
peace treaty. His speech, while at
tempting to lay a ground scheme for

Three-Days’ Celebration has been 
plannd. A live committee has been 
appointd to prepare for the Reunion 
which will be at Eliasville June 30, 
July 1 and 2, on the banks of the 
Cletr Fork"

This Big Celebration will be known 
as the. Ex-Ser\-ice Man, United Con
federates, and Oil Man’s Heunloo. 
Three days of real fun and amuse
ment for all. No one is too young and

Austin, Texas, June S.—Among the 
411 graduates who roeeived degrees 
at the University of Texas at the' 
tegular rommeorement, June 7, was 
Miss Catherine Craig, B. A., from
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FAILS TO SFT ABIDE FUND
’TO MAINTAIN GUARD 

Austin, June 8.—Proponents of the 
bill appropriating $100,000 for expen- 

_  aoa of state military foreea, when
~ r . t  w l J J i a e i * ^  hp tite ^  ^  Ihvotmhla

Vhuoo. of tha Unlvanity, daUverad ^  ths required t ^  cotton wUI aeon
the baecalaoreste sermon Sunday, *»‘ ‘ "** "»•*" npproprt^
Jane 8. and Prraident W. B. Bisaell. •va.Iable at once to Uke care of 
of the Agricultural and Mechanical duty at Galveston.
College of Texas, »»*- — '•consideration had been ob-
mencement address.

’Hie degrees granted were as rol-j . . . . . . . .  . ..
lows: Bachlor of ArU. 223; ^
of Busins. Administration. 24; B a ch -. ^ th  ^  votwi down.
•lor of Journalism, 2; Bmrhelor of ' c o m p l y  that too many

boys are taken from the farms

This has been a fine week for the 
I'armera in this ssetion. The farmers 
who had been delayed on account of 
the recent rains have been making 
good use of the soashlne and are fast 
clearing their crop# of the weeds.

Corn has been growing fast and 
much of it has been plowed for the 
last time. Corn prospects have made 
a wonderful improvement during the ' 
last ten days. The warm sunshine 
this week haa been good for cotton.

getting together, committed the party | no one too old to spend three days on 
to only one thing; that it ia against the bank of the Clear Fork under the 
the covenant hs presented by Presi-1 shade of the big trees. Thers wiH 
dent Wilson . : be plenty of room for campers. Ths

It is impossible to say at this time committed invites everybody to conw 
who will te the nominee for the pres-1 cars prepared to spend the
Money. Lowden has been gaining at three full days. Amusements of va-
a rapid rate. Wood and othera are 
■tin hopeful. There is some talk of 
a “dark horse” appearing en the 
acene. The nominee will probably te 
aelected timorrow.

rious kinds will be furnished, 
inent political speakers with 
wide reputation will te on 
There will te a big terbecue.

made the com- talned, Bertram and Biggers offered 
to cut the appropriation, the former's

Science in Home Economict, 11; Bach
elor of science in Medicine, 10; Bach
elor of Science in ArcMtccture. S; 
Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineer
ing. 7; Bachelor of Science in Electri
cal Engineering, 10a Bachelor of 
Science In Mechanical Engineering. 
2; Degree of Civil Engineer. 8; Bach
elor of Laws. 62; Master of Arts. 42; 
Master of Business Administration, 1; 
Mast4*r of Journalism, 1; tenchers’ di
plomas were awarded to 30 atuderts. 
Tmsnty-three graduates were elected 
to membership in Phi Beta Kappa, 
rational honorary scholarship fra- 
trnity, which is the hirhest academic 
honor awarded at the Uunlveralty of 
Ternt, the eighth of ths class making 
the highest record being elected.

are taken from tlie rarms for 
milithry service at Galveston.

King of Erath declared that “a 
half doren Rangers with a BlWe" 
could easily handle the situation, and 
Biggers expressed that “no emsr- 
gency evisted for sending troops -to 
Galveston.”

On final passage ths bill failed to 
get the two-thlrda vote necMsary to 
make the funds available immediately. 
The rote was 38 to 14. When the hill 
was first nasssd It reeeived 89 votes. 
Miller of Dallas, after changing his 
vote from aye to nay, moved to re
consider othI spread on the Journal, 
for' ths purpose of 
another attempt te get a 
vote.

show up in good 
shape. AB farming including gur* 
dene has been lata this year.

Hie reaping machines ara busy this 
week cutting grain. , If the good 
weather will last another week a large 
part of the grain will he in the shock. 
The yield of 'grain .is not as heavy this 
year as wu aonM times have in this 
country, but a fair yield is promised. 
’The farmers ara optimistic. Good 
crops together with the.oil in this 
section win keep Graham and sur
rounding territory *̂ K>omlng.”

HARMON-JOINER 
Ralph Harmon, of Graham,

of
afid 

Newcastle,

DOYLE-GOODB
J. A. Doyle and Mias Fannie May 

Goode were united in marriage at tha 
home of the bride’s parsnta at South 
Bend last Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o'eloek, Rour Taylor, - o# Dra-
ham, performed the ceremony.

The groom is a promising young 
man who Rvm  naar Orth. Tte bride 
ia very popular with all who know 
her. She haa been a successful teach- 
sr in ths county.

The Leader Joins their many friends 
in extending congratulations.

SYDNEY SELF MARRIED
Word has reached Graham that 

Sydney Self, who used to live l êre. 
Is married. We were not able to learn 

1 the name of tte lady that te married.
I He resides in Dallas snd it is pra- 
' sumed that he married a Dallas lady.
{ Mr. Seif attended the high school 
I hers ssvtral yara. Hs was a very | 
popular student and made many 

I friends in Graham. j
Tte Lsader Joins his many friends 

I in extending congratulations.

parade is being planned. There will 
te bronco busting, steer tieing, buB- 
dogging, aeroplane exhibitions, swim
ming, boating, fishing, boxing, wrest
ling end all stbletie sports. Swim
ming racss. diving contests, eanos 
races, and motor boating for aB Intsr- 
f>s|cd fat theasaporta. BighaR gamea 
have been provided by the committee. 
Ail kinds of shows will be on tte 
grouada.

Tbo rommittes was in to see* Tte 
Leader last week and ordered 2500 
large posters. You will find their 
large od In the paper for three weeks, 
days gone by will return for this the 
Look it up.

The thousands of people who have 
enjoved outings on the Clear Pork In 
BIGGEST of all CELEBRATTONS 
ever held in the county and 
thousands of others with them.

BLATHERWICK -JOHNSTON 
Derwin Blatherwirk, of Los Angeles,

Miss Florian Joiner, 
were raairied at the home of |he 
bride’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. Joiitir, 
at 5:30 yesterday. ’The happy coi;^le 
left Immediately for Graham. wh#r« 
they took the train for Gahreston and
other poinU on the coast They tiill, PROGRAM PRESBYTERIAN 
te at home in Graham after June 26. |

Mr. Harmon is a very popular; 
later on making! business m ^ . bring copnecled .

two-thirds Simpson A Hambn. j
He has lived here several years gnd , 
has a large number of friends in this 
section.
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TE.kCHF.RS* EXAMINATION 
An examination for teachers* certi-

fleates was held at the court bouse gton. of Whitt Texas, ware married 
last Friday and Satnrdsv under the recentiy at the home of ter mother,
direction of the Connty Superinten- Mrs. J. N. Johnston. Immediately
dent..Miss Etna Wilkinson. * after the eurambny they left for CJali-

Tbe following emlicants took the • fomia, whero they will rssido.
. axamlnaHon; Rvrde Jenningt, Bon- 1  Mr. Blatterwick is a civil engineer 
•ie Temgston, Lois McRrnyer, H. H. jof California and Miss Johnston is a 
Avanta. Mrs. .Gladys Cherryhomea daughter of Superintendent Johns- 
tims and Miss ABic Hogue. ton. of Newcastle, at presant, but

*-------—-  formerly superntendent of the Ora-
PAMOITS FARCE FI1,MKD ham poblie eehools. Miss Johnston

Omwge Broadhnrst's amuring
fhfee, “Why Smith t^efl Homa," has j J*®*^^*** ^  fathsr at Newcastle
been made into a Paramount-Artcraft ‘••t —  ̂  ̂ ^
picture and will be shown at the Na- BOWRON HAVING

California, and Miss Georgia John-, O'* •*'<* ^'■* J®!*'*' Newcastle,
and is. popular with her large ci^Ic 
of friends.

Hymn, “Abids With Me.” 
Devotional—Mrs. T. J. Priog.'
Roll call tp te answered rWith “the 

most neighborly act I ever knew.”
'The bride is the talented daugl^er ^^’® "unutea.

Business.
McCarrol versqs.j. Special Music—Mib. A. A. Morrison.
An Industrial School, What Is ItT 

—Mrs. W. S. Wynns.
' Symposium.

tlonal Thestre Thursday, June 17, 
with Brvunt Waahhnm in the stellar 
role On the screen the advantures 
of the handsome* yonng Smith while 
en hit honeymoon are said to te even 
»more langh-provoliing than In the 

'''jfrVmTflhlh. Some rather startling 
affects have been prodoced, notably 
with the train wreck, hotel lire, end 
eerthonake aeenee. In ti»e raot are 
such film favoritea as Ixds Wfleon» 
Mavm Kelso, Walter Hlert. Margaret 
Loomis, and Winten Hall.

GRAHAM WINS FIRST OAMH
Tbe Decatur baaetell teem* came 

hi today, IlieT are a husky hunch of 
bevs and will give the Graham boys a 
bard flgbt.

The first mma was plavod tills af- 
ksfiumn snd Graham won by the eloae 
Bwrsdn of »  to I. The Lsader goea 
•e nreos iost as the game closes and 

beve no fnrlb*r (nformeMon about 
Ibe game than that Graham won.

A GOOD TIME 
The editor of The Graham Leadar is 

out of town for a few days snjoytng a 
vaeatkm. Ba is Iriaiting ralatiyea 
and friends in IlUnoia and Indiana aty! 
is so buoy that he has no tlnu to 
writa except a post card occaskmaRy 
to tell that he la continually morlag. 
It tespa Mrs. Bowron busy to look 
aftar Mr. Bowron and their two 
yoongeot children. In fact Mrs. Bow
ron is too bany to rven write a post 
card.

After sixteen peers of cootinnoas 
■ervlee he deeervet a few deys away
from his post of doty.

Miss Cathurina Erwin returned last 
week from Fort Worth, where she 
bed been atteiMing school. She grad
uated from the Port Wort Worth 
high school. V

John Lynch and Reno Stinson laft 
Austin yerterday for n tlx weeks trip 
studyinir geology.

’The Leeder Joins in eongratulaUbna 
to this happy couple and wishes )Tor 
them many yeara of happiness tod 
prosperity. |

- - R <
J. C. RICKMAN MARRIES JUNB^l?

'The friends of J. C. Rickman kre 
receiving this wssk the following 
invitation: “Judge and Mrs. Jakob 
Patterson Coon invite you to be p ^ *  
ent at tte marriage of their daui^w , 
Imogene, to Mr. Jeeoe Crawford Rick
man Thnreday evening, the seven*̂  
teenth of June, nineteen and twe^y, 
et eeven o'clock. First Baptist charch, 
Kaufman, Tayas.*

Mr. Rickman has baan rekf^ M 
Graham and ia well and 
known. He graduated with liim high- 
M l bonera^ftem tte Qgitem high 
eehool. Ha tten entared Baylor Uni
versity, wtMfPr UTkiadpated witii dis
tinction inl918. Ho la now connected 
with tim firm of R. F. Stert end 0 » *  
pw»F*-

Miso Coen ia tte daughter t i  Judge
and MiC.'J. P. Oeoa, of Kaufman,' 
Texas. She grsduatad from the Kauf
man high achool and then entered 
Baylor University, where tim met 
Mr. Rickman. Ske is a talented 
young lady and Graham will be' glad 
to receive her into the eoeial life of 
CUT fast growing city.

Every Woman in the Charch in tte 
Auxiliary.

1. Why Bvury Woman in tte Qinreh 
to  the Auxiliary?—Mrs. Gary L. 
mnith.

2. How to Get Bvury Woman ia 
the Charch In the Auxiliary.—Mrs. 
R. L. Morrison.

8. What tte Auxiliary has Dona for 
Mo.—Mrs. Nat Pries.

Cloaa with Lord's Prayer.

will leave nothing undone t o ' 
realty entertain tte large numbers 
who c«*me from every setion of Texas 
and Oklahoma.
WEDDING OF P O U L ^

YOUNG PEOPl.E MONDAY 
Mist Willie I^eberman and Mr. C!arl 

Wsinwright, both at present of New
castle, were married here at the 
Methodist pareonage Monday, May 31, 
at 8:30 p. m., the Rev. T. H. Burton 
officiating.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. George Lebernuui, and was
sqs 'Alio spD juau pss|U pus ujoq 

I comes of a pioneer family of this tec- 
I tion, and ia both beautiful and accom- 
I plished. She hae been connected os 

teacher in tte Newcastle public 
echoole for the post term.

*rhe groom is a pouisr and ener
getic young business man of Newras- 
tls, and has been in business there for 
a number of years. He is successful, 
honest, capable and hard working, and 
bat a boat of friends -both in New
castle and in this city. .

Tte Erderprise Joins in extetMling 
to this young couple its heartiest con
gratulations and best wishes for a 
long and happy married life*—Olaey 
Enterprlss.

There haa been very little ctungb 
in the oil situatipn since last weak* 

Texas.  ̂Thg companies are $11 busy and stark* 
ling news is expected daily from soma 
of the wells.

The Johnson well, near Eliaavilla, 
come in last week, producing about 
2,000 barrels daily.

The pipe line has reached the John* 
son well and is coming on north ta 
the South Bend fields It ia expectad 
to be completed to South Bend soon. 
When this is completed more will te 
heard about the. drilling activitiaa at 
South Bend. The Leader was unabla 
to get a complete repont of tte •$* 
tivities in Young county, but wa giva 
below a partial list of ths walls now 
being drilled. The pcssence-of sav* 
oral prominent oil men in town this 
week and the amouq  ̂ of supplies ar
riving daily are good indications that̂  
the oil setivitiee have Just begun ig 
Young county.

Texas Co. Blalr-Hugfaes No. *, oa
S. A. A M. G. B y.. Co. Survsy 262, 
drUling at 3300 feat

Arkansas OB and Gas Co., Jeffsry 
No. 1, T. E. A L. Ca Survsy, drilL 
ing, at 3000 feet,

Texas' Ajax Oil Co., Benson tract, 
five miles east of Olney, Survey 1451, 
drilling at 1300 foot.

Humble Oil Co., Morgan No. I, oa
T. £. A L. Co. Survey 3400, drtUing 
at 4000 feet

Texas Co., Graham No. 1, producinff, 
Texas Co. Arnold No. 1, J. S. Laa 

Survey 17S, producing.
Toxos &>., Norris No. 1, drillinff 

at about 4000 foot 
Sun Co,, Donaall No. 1, on T. E. A 

L. Co., No. 1212, producing.
Langford, Staley A Chenarit, Doo* 

nell No. 1, threa miles aorth of B ito- 
villa, having troubla, but still drilling.

Snowden A MeSwesney, B* P. Itod- 
■ey Survey, nearing L> don sand.

Colcord-Scott No. 2, star rig, drill
ing at 700 feet Expect to get shal
low pay b]̂  July 1. This well la an 
effort to Scott No. 1, still producing.

Panhandle erecting derrick 500 feat 
west of Scott No. 1; will te drilling in 
short time.

Uoxona-Goode No. 2, has derriak 
bring completed and will te drilling aa oeoa 
Flios-, •• hollar arrives.

Prom- 
state- 
hand. 
A Ug

OAK GROVB CEMBTBRT FUND 
Oak Qrove Oemetary la malatalnad 

entirriy by tte donations of thdoa who 
an iotersatad. A goodly numbar 
hava contribotad literally year aftar 
year while otters have failed to do 
their part 

The canae is a wortiiy one aad the 
need for funds is great—don’t fUl to 
do your part. .DoosCIom  skould te 
paid to J. W. StlU or loft witt any 
Bank In Gratem for tiie crsdH of 
the Oak Orovu Cemetery Fond.

R. V. TIDWELL,.
A. A. MORRISON.
E. 8. GRAHAM, 

"Cemetery Committee.

Miss Lillian Manning cams In Man- 
day from Dallas to spend several days 
visiting relativaa.

Miss Bessie Jamee Jaft last Friday 
for her home at Poet, Texas, after a 
three weeks’ visit to friends bei 
She was honoree at a number of din
ners while here.

PRATT-PRICB
O. W. Pratt and Mrs. Ellen Mde^ 

of Eliasyille, were married at tte rsa- 
hlence of W. L. Yancey in Gratem 
’Ikursday, June 8. A friend of Mr. 
Pratt’s who came over from'EUakVlIle f  
with him, reportri to Tte Leader 
man that Mr. and Mrs. Pratt will 
spend their honeymoon In Newcaetia, 
EHasvfUe ia sqzh a busy, bostibig 
place BOW that they wanted a gat 
•way and rest for a ftw days.

Mr. Pratt saems to te tte happioet 
aiamria tte country. If tte ofl slt- 
uation around Eliasville haa not made 
hhn in reality ^ millionaire tte ftet 
that Ke le a new marriad man makes 
kim feel Uke a full fledged minionalre.

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt teve lived Ot 
Eliasville many years end thsir nnnv- 
eroos frisnds eongratulata them and 
wish for ttem many happy aad proe- 
peront years.

Roxana-Payna is building rig.
I Southwestern Miami Oil Co., Ma- 
j Keen No. 1, seven milee southwest of 
* Graham haa 8-inch hoavy cuing eat 
I and drilling. Hope to reach ite Scott 
•and by Saturday. Thia weU ia 
ing watched closely.

Squthweatern Petroleum Co., Scott 
No. 1, on Budmeo Irrigation Survey 

repaired derrick and pulling cas
ing. Will be drilling again soon.

I Coicord well on the State land fat I rever b«l at South Bend h u  rig up 
an d mil te drilling soon.

Johnoon well, two and one-half 
mi lea aouthwest of Eliaaville, ia mak
ing about 2,000 barrels daily and ia 
connected with pipe line. Tte pipa 
line will te completed to South Bead 
soon.

Panhandle Refining 0>., McCluskay 
No. 1, ou north 100-ocre survey, near 
Sputh iMhd, nt 2104 feet. This wall 
is being cloecly watched.

Texas Co., Arnold No. 2, Survey 18, 
one-half mUe northeast of old wall 
drilled several years ago, still drill
ing.

Roxana, W. T. DotumD, eleven mflea 
southwest of Graham, s^ l produdag.

Mattie Qervis Ott Co„ Steen No. 1, 
eight miles north of Graham, drillinff 
at 8000 fast

(}oaden, Timmons, No. 1, J. S. teyaa 
Surrey, six milee souAwest of Qio- 
hano, is baing cleaned out. Work ba* 
gaa yeetarday, will go deeper.

Taxu Co., L. A. Brooks, drilllBg. 
Taxu Go., .Judga Stinson, drlUlaff, 
Hurabla Oil A Produetioa Oa., MtiS 

steU^Na 1, drilling.
Roxana, H. M. Ford No. 1. nAm 

milaa south of Grukam, driUlng at 700 
fast.

Union on Co  ̂ Wkittsaburg No. 1, 
ten miles south of Grateoq atill drill-
i » r

Boxaas Petrolaum Co. tea d r M  
around string of took te Geode Mu, 
1. Hope to clean out soon. A gao<| 
wsn ia axpactad.

Taxu (}o. Leugue wtil, drilHnff •$ 
1600 feet.

Texu Co. P. B. Hunt No. 1, drOIteff.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Costello wore te 
tofpn Mondny from tte Oietano ranch.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Regera, whoaa 
new hems burned In Bast Graham last 
week, teve moved into tte new Nat 
Price residenoe en Qwrry etre^

'  i

I J* • J

J  1
• J * >
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PURE SILK MANILA LARIAT ROPE
The best rope made; also all sizes in 
Sisal rope, irom 3-16 to X, and the
P r ic e  is R ig h t .

MAHRESSES, REDS, SPRiNGS, PILLOWS
We carl suit you both in 
quality and price.

YOUNG COUNTY HARDWARE>ndFURITURE CO.
G R A H A M N E W C A S T L E  E L I A S V I L L E

.1.

THE LEADER “ Wheti I took oflLce I (rave an oath 
 ̂I to support the Constifcution of the

- ■ « - — ------------------------- - ■ — I United States. That Constitution and
F. BOWRON, Editor an4̂  Owner r the laws of C.oncrces are declared to

■ I be the supreme law of the land. It
^ ’  _ ' may be that the eiKhtccnth amen<l-Entored At the Poet Offlce at Ore- ^  ^

hem. Texas, as second-class , ^ th  rofd. So far *as **»y court has
decided. I understand the amendntent 

■I «*■ ■ ; has been sustained. They hare been
Sabacripilea Ratea: j before Ote Supreme Court for Some

work. We hope the movement planned 
at Temple will spread rapidly over the 
entire country so that larire numbers 
of our energetic and promisinir school 
boys will render valuable assistance 
durinir the summer months while the 
schools are closed.

matter.

.  _  ei RA time, where up to now they both
^ _jjO I stand as law. That which the court

......................  ”  I hesitated to decide I shall not hasten

NOTICE—An» erron^ns reflectloa _ _
■pim the character, etandinf or repy* | that decision by the action of the law-

to declare. It would be extremely 
improper td undertake to influence

Maaaachusetts. Do i
Leade^wi^^aTfladly corrected not anticipate it, await It >fy oath ; 

MOO Its baing brought to the atten- was not to take a chance on the Con- . 
8eo of tha publishers. < | atitution, it was to support it. When '
I___ _ - — - ■ the proponents of this measure do not 1

M*de-over garmenU are being , intend to Jeopardibe Jieir safety by 
staged in many cities in an attempt | acting under it  why should I jeopar- 
to awaken the public to the possihUity ! <*««« my oath by approving It?" 
of cutting down the high cost of liv-

ASSIST FARMERS
tng by refusing to buy at present TEMPLE PLANS TO 
piicee. Moet of the editors wives , Aauiux
learned this art years ago and did | . . . . . .  . . .* . . .. '  vi„K A novel plan for helping the farm-net have to  wait for Iha present hign  ̂ . .  .a. i '.  j  . . V *ki. ..k.M eraadlacent to Temple work out their , east of living to taach them this phase i ___ ____ . 4 __  i

M iter, teid tltelr 0,1. I™  p l .m ^
Uite .P. L .  tem llir will. „ s 4 . . .T .m p k l = . . .m , .^ l ,U r n « W b «  

. . .  . . .  »_.!.. . ef young men attending colleged andover dishes at the table. , 1 ? ,  m. __ . .universities. These arc now at home
I and with the large number of high 

Elsewhere fai this iseae mention is boys, will make a large army
BUkSe of one woman, who died at the the weeds,
age of 118, and of another, who is  ̂ Squadrons of these young men will 
Btill living at the age of 100. TAe,j^ organised into teams of twenty 
raad often of people who have at- noemhem each arith a  chosen leader 
tained the age of IQO and more. Are contract with farmers for
people longer lived now than in form- i^bor. Each squadron wiTT have Ite 
tr years or do we have a better op- own cook and camping outfit, 
portunity through the newspapers to There is a large number of ener- 
flnd ojjt about the old people? Prob- young college men and high
ably both arc true. Thk people are •chnol hoys all over the country who 
giving more attention to the laws of willing and anxious to ^mrk if 
haalth ani by the skill of our learned nome one would take hold and help er- 
physklya we know better bow to ^anise them an<l put them in touch 
ward on disease. More people read with the work. It lx true that toany

il-
ten

the newspapers than ever before and {ndtriduals And places and renderV* 
nsore publicity is given people who unh’e assistance to the farmers 
BtUin advanced yeara. th-re are larp« rumbers that ne

• * '■ - f̂lnd their way to the fields and en’
MA8S.\CHI’Sfc'I IS GOVERNOR reed some one to organize them arvi 

81’ KT.MNS r .  .8. CONSTITI TION take the lead. »
The law-making body of Massa- f Marv of our bovs that are eonsid

SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS
FEDERAL PROHIBITION

In a sweeping decision handed 
dovm by the Supreme Court last Mon
day, it declared that (he prohibition 
amendment to the ronstitotion is valid 
and held that the .Volstead act enforc
ing it is constitutional.
' The Court’s action means that the 

the Volstead law prohibiting the sale 
of any beverage containing one-half 
of 1 per cent or mors of alcohol must 
bo enforced in every State of the 
Union rogardloso of whethof the State 
has ratified the amendment State 
laws providing higher alcoholic con
tent such as have been enacted In 
Now Jersey, Wiaconsin and Rhode 
Island, are nulliflod.

The decision dispels the hope of the 
broxring interests that the properties 
could be used for the manutecture of 
ligh^ wines and beer end thus ipini- 
mlte. the losses due to national pro- 
hibititn. The Court dismiseed pê  
thione filed by Rhode Island to have 
Federal offlcials enjoined from enforc
ing prohibition in that State; also* In
junction proceedings brought by the) 
State of New Jersey to prevent en
forcement of prohibition in that State 
was, dismisded. Many other petitions 
and injunctions from other sections 
were set asHe. I.evy Mayer, of Chi
cago, who srmied the case for the dis
tillers in the Suoreme Court, said on 
hearing of the derision: "The fight Is 
lost. The avenue of the Court is now 
exhausted.", ---------- —

HENRY CHAPEL 
. Evei^body is busy, aoma lading by 

com, some plowing cotton, some 
chopping cotton and others angaged 
in other work. '1%# reaping machine 
ia making sweet music cutting wheat 
and oats. Gardens are coming on but 
a month later than last year. There 
is plenty of fried chicken.

Grundma Young has been quite sick 
the past week but much better at this 
writing.

Mr. Bowyrs, Mr. and Mrs. Posie 
Bowers spent Saturday knd Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alec McLaren, of 
Salem community.'

Miss JoMphinc Cornish spent from 
Friday until Sunday with Miss Theo 
Sealey and attended Sunday School 
at the Chapel.

I.ittle Inez, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Williamson, was quite sick 
Saturday and Sunday but ia better 
now.

Delbert Wade, of Amarillo, left this 
morning, after a ‘ten days’ visit with 
his brother’s family here.

Uncle Sam Williamson and daugh
ter will leave 'Thursday morning for 
Lincoln. Arkansas, to visit Charles 
Williamson and family. Mrs. J. F. 
Gilmore will accompany them to see 
her mother, Mrs. Wright, of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ribble carried 
their daughter. Miss Faytine. to Den
ton to attend the summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Choate, of 
Finis, gave the young people a candy 
breaking ThumdaT night.

Mrs. Lillie Martin, of Komo, spent 
several days last week vrith her pa- 
rents.Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore, here.

James McLaren entered business 
college in Dallas last Monday.

'Miss Julia ItetcIifT came home Ipst 
Thursday from C. I. A., Denton, for

S. W. Ratcliff and Mrs. s-vor, Mfn 
a vacation. S. W. Ratcliff and Mrs. 
Bill Williamson met ,her In Fort 
Worth and paid .Claude Ratcliff' a 
short visit while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Young are 
visiting his parents here- to be wKh 
their mother who it sick.

Mrs. Martha Stevenson, of Graham, 
spent last xreek with Mr. Young’s 
family.

Mrs. Arthur Vick and little eon, 
Artie, and Jessie, spent Saturday 
night with her mother and sister. 
Miss Edna Jamagrin.

FARMER.

This is what matters—
ed- IYou arc spending time and energy need 

lessiy. You arc washing baby’ s dainty . | 
dresses, tiny woolens and stockings yourself. | 
When the surest and safest way to wash theniis^ | 
in BlueBird— the wonderful electric clothci J 
washer that will wash the sheerest hand made 
dress without wear or tear. ;
Think of the additional time this will give you 
for baby; think of'the time it will give you for 
much needed rest.

1

ELECTRIC OXmiES WASHER
Sec for yourielf how Blue* 

^  Bird will solve the prob
lem of the baby’ s and the 
.whole family’ s washing. 
Of course you can “ af
ford”  BlueBird.

Ask us about free 
trialin your home

NORRIS-JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.

FOR SAT.E—Two-year-old Jersey 
milk cow ami calf. Good milket.— 
GREY HOWARD. lOc

NOTICE

rhusetts recently passed a law per-^ereJ Ahiftlexs and worthlexx ar» full 
mitting 2.75 beer in that State. *rhe'of energy and wmild prove valuable 
Governor of the State vetoed the bill *o tbe communiti— in which they 
giving the following reaaqp f̂or doing  ̂Hr- if zome on- would direct their in*- 
ao: tivities and lead them into ux»ful

If thf-re is a voter' Jn JVecinct No. 
1 that is not going ‘to hote for mo 
fur Public Weigher,' pirate write or 
wife me, so I can come and reason

-r - . 4 ------
GEO. BLACK.

OkJ st̂ ’he Houston Lager on draft 
stthe wnjTE DERRICK. Come down

AUBURN B EA U TY SIX

JEAN
The following citJsens from Jean 

went on a prospecting trip to South 
Texas; J. R. Connally, Maek-Rahiit- 
ton, W. P. Stroud. Dan Harsrroves, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Roden and Mr. and 
Mrs.. J. T. Sima. Four of the men 
purchaeed 40-acre tracts of land each, 
paying $825 per acre for unimproved 
land. They say it is a very lovely 
country.
■ Mrs. J. N. Adair, of Mineral Wells, 
ia visiting her nephew, E. L. Baldwin

Mrs. II. K. Weems has returned 
from attending the district confer
ence at Weatherford. Her aister, 
Mias Maud Thompson, of Dallas, met 
her at Weatherford and spent Satur- 
dav night and Sunday writh.her.

Miss Lillie Swrain returned Sunday 
week from a months’ visit t® her 
brother. W’lllle Swain, and wife at 
Fort Worth. .She also visited rela
tives at Arlington and Everman. |

H. T. MrBrayer and wrife*. of Gra-; 
ham, motored out to see his mother' 
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Ix>la and Jeflle Jordan vis
ited their sister, Mrs. Bee Hawkins, 
at Lone Oak Sunday.

Bob Swain, wrife and children, of 
■Cleteirwe. wvw-wisiting his parents, J. 
S. Swain and wife. Bob and wife once 
lived here going to Cleburne nine 
years am. ’They are very pleasantly 
remembered by a large number of 
friends.

Mrs. T, R. Nlrewramer visited her 
sister, Mrs. Will Rioodworth. at Jer- 
myn Friday and Saturday week.

Seth Box. who has been our depot 
agent here the past Jtear or two, has 
been sent to take chkrge of the Sey
mour station, I. R. Gray taking his 
place here.

Perry Hawkins and Miaaea Lois 
Jordan, Lillie Ssrain and Vera Jordan 
were among the young peaople froth 
here to attend the children’s sendees 
at T/Ovtng Sunday night.

Grain cutting is the order of the 
dav here. The grain promisea to be 
pretty good.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Willis left 
Thurs^y for a months visit 
old Home at PtHshoreii -llBsaliwHml.

. HAZEL EYES.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
JOHNSON A JOHNSON

LAWYERS
West oi Sqoars . 

GRAHAM . . . .  TEZA

ARNOLD A ARNOLD
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Will practice ia all State and Fsd-

ATTENTION OIL MEN!
I am equipp^ to cut 'and deihrsr 

^90d to tbs walls ia Youn^ and mm 
rounding counties. I hsvs s coaipleto 
big foiwe. Can furnish six sr morw 
wells St the asme time xrith fosl.

Ditching and pipe laying s spseislty 
Write or call bm at Ind. Phono IS-W 
41tfc 8. P. ACOSTA, Contractor.

Graham, Taxes.*

oral Courts. loan monsy upon lands, 
buy and sstl vendor’s lim notes, ate. 
Have icomblsto 1 bstracte of tHleo and 
can famisti eaiae qn short noCiea.

L. A. KAYSER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Oflics over Harmon Bros. 
Jewrelry Store

GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

G. DRUMMOND HUNT
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW
American fcxchange Bank Buildlac 
DALLAS . . . .  TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FLOY V. HINSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Real Estate. Federal Loans at 
(guaranty State Bank Bldg. 

W '
RRMAN T. McRRAYER
R ’̂ kY AND COUN8ELLOR- 

AT- LAW
G iw ^ ^  State Bank Building 

GRAI^Mt a • - - - TEXAS
■V
W. A. MORRLS

DENTIST
Oflica 
GRAHA

o w  Gfaham Nq{JoiiaL Bank
AM . . .  'TEXAS

All

WOODS
CAL s p e o a U s t

dafaeta eorraetad
No Dmga

Wo Uas itha Improved Eloetrie 
!T#al Chart.

............... V ' i ■' ............ ...... .

REWARD
Will pay 150.00 for rerovpfy of 

watch taken from Fogd rig ifi SoutH

DR, M. fl. CHISM
,  -1

Oflke at _CMa«*a Stodio ‘ 
GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

%-;

I have ji:st received another carload of Auburn Beauty 
Six equipped with the new 7-K Continentdl Motors. 11 
you are in tlie markci for a car phone or see

Bend on night of 
ation leading to 
Plain gold cam, 
Howard watch, i 
aa follows! "Pre 
M. Copeland by

inform- 
nvlctlof of thlof. 
n face, 21 Jewel, 

rribed inside back 
ited to Capt, Clint 

mpany F. 2nd Reg
iment, Texas A. A M. C.-1918."
41c CLINT M. COPELAND,

Graham/ Texas.

' MARSHALL A KINO
LAWYERS \

Offlce over the Graham Natlci^al Bank 

GRAHAM. . /  - . TEXAS

S .  P O W E R - .
GRAHAM
T E X A S

JUST RECEIVED a complAl f  Hne 
of French Harps at SNODDY ■ JSON.

When In need of Cooking U 
visit SNODDY *  SON before 
purchase. dlTfc.

FOR SALE—Good wagon, team gdd 
harness.—LOUIS BOWER. '^ e

- GEORGE MAS8ER 
»

Contractor and Builder. 
Graham, , _ Texas.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
AND TYPIST 

OFFICE IN THE 
GUARANTY STATE BANK

For lUpresenUtive 9»th District: 
HERMAN T. McRRAYER 
TH08. G. BINKLEY

For Attorney, 30th Jud'icial District: 
FLETCHER S. J0NE.S.
ELMER GRAHA.M

For Coonty Judge:
L  Z. *nMM0NS.

For District Clerk:
WILLIE RIGGS.

For Coonty Clerk: »
WN.L H. KENNEDY.

For Sheriff:
JOHN W. SAYE.
J. L  FUNT.
MAL H. WALLACE-

For Tax Collector:
D. D. CUSENBARY

For Tax Aasesaor:
F. M. SOUTHALL

' L  H. (Uncia Bud) IIARRII)
For County Traaaurer:

MRS. JULIA BAYNES,
Fe/County Attorney; .

FLOY V. HINSON.
For Superintendent Public Instmetion 

D. K. LYON 
H. H. AVANTS

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. No. 1; 
C. D. BREWTON.

a
For Commiaaioner Pra. No. 1:“

W. C. RURNS 
‘A. O. ANDERSON

For Commiaaioner, Pre. N ojt:
H, 8. MeCREADT

For Commiasioner Pre. No. 8:
R. A. HAWLEY.

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 4]
J. E. KILPATRICK 
J. W, HODGE

Per Public Weighar, Pre. No. 1: 
GEORGE BLACK.

^  ROBERT A. CRAWFORD
* For all kinds of Insurance see

YOUNG COUNTY REALTY CO.

In<

Off



^ CITATION BT PUBUCATION 
TUB 8TAT1 OF TEXAS 

To tho Shoi^ or any Constobl* of 
Toanf county—Groetlni :̂

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED TO oulninon' the unknown bain of 
J. A. Jonoo, deceotod, the unknown 
hotn of hii deceaaed wife, Mrs. J. 
A. Jonoo, the unknown hein of A. B. 
Ount, deceeoed, the unkiwwn heirs of 
his- deoesaed wife, Mrs. Su B. Gant, 
the unknown heirs of Mery A. Dseis, 
deceesed, the unknown heirs of Darius 
Yeateo, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of AJbert Jones, deceased, the un
known heirs of Mary L. Jones, de- 
eased, the unknown heirs of J. G. 

Jones, deceaaed, the unknown heirs 
of J. P. Dent, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of T. D. Lewis, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of W. J. Carson, de- 
eeaeed, the unknown heirs S. B. 
Carson, deceased, the unknown, heirs 
of M. L. Lewis, deceased, the un
known heirs of Jossio P. Hutchinson,

the unknown heirs of Josla 
P Hutchinson, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of E. 8. Graham, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Emily Lewis, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Emma 
Ellis, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
£. W. Lewis, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Wiiliam Brayg, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Fannie Branr, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Horace 
Baker, deceased, the unknosm ^ irs  
of Caroline Baker, deceased, the un
known heirs of P. B. Ballard, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of L. A. 
Ballard, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of J. B. Orr, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of his deceas^ wife, Mrs. J. S. 
Orr, the unknown' heirs of R. E. 
Meadors, the unknown heirs of his 
deceased srife, Mrs R. E. Meadors, 
the unknown heirs of F. W. Dent, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of W. J. 
Clark, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of L> J. Clark, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Ephriam Meadows, deceased.

I '

L E T  T H

NEW DRUG S T O R E
SUPPLY YOURe

WANTS IN

Drugs aud Sundries
OUR CHIEF 

AIM IS

SER VICE

. M. DAVIS DRUG
HUGH SHERWOOD L  M. DAVIS

inf
:a s

kt:

We Arc Now Open for Bnsiness 
in rmis Barnett’s New Gararge

We are prepared to handle any kind of repairs. 
Storage, fasoline and oil (free air and water.) 
All modern equipment hat been installed to gift. 
you prompt and accurate teryice. Also we expect 
to handle a complete line of

Tires asd Accessories
• •

Repair parts for Chirrolet, Ford and other popular 
makes of cart will be carried in ttock at soon as 
it is possible to obtain them from their makera 
If it is repairs you want done On your car we can 
do them or it won’t cost you one cent. Our work 
must give you satisfaction. W'e.jcordially inrite 
you to ^ire us a tryout order.

MOODY BROS. AUTO CO.
nONE S. W„ 91 INDETENDIM, 8

^  SERVICE CARS ANY TIME

lion

th* imknown huirv of hit due——d wift 
Mrs. Ephriam MMdows, th« unknown 
hain of J. D. Enlow, dacMtad, tha 
unknown haira of G. W. Winyata, da- 
caaaad, tha unknown haira of him da- 
coatad wifa, Mra. G. W. Winyata, tha 
unknoam haira of James R.' Robinson, 
deceased, tha unknoam hairs of hit 
deceased arife, Mrs. James R. Robin
son, the unknoam heirs of Thomas 
P. WaA, deceased, tha unknown 
heirs o f  his deceased wife, Mrs. 
Thomas F. West, the unknoam 
heirs of Wm. P. Coydill, deceased, 
the unknoam heirs of hit deceased 
wife, Mrs, Wnu P. Coydill, tha un
knoam heirs of J. R. Coots, deesaaad, 
the unknown heirs of Henry Warren; 
deceased, the unknown hdlTS of H. W. 
Davis, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of R. E. Meador, deceaaed, the un
known heirs of hit deceased arife, 
Mn  ̂ R. E. Meador, their heirs and 
their heirs and leyal repreaantativss 
A Co., a firm formerly composed of 
J, C. Jones, J. P. Dent, T. D. Lewis 
and W. J. Carson,. their heirs and 
leyal lapreoantativea and J. R. Coots 
A Go., a Arm formerly composed of 
J. R. Gouts and Henry Warren and 
their hetrs and leyal rspraaantativaa 
and J. A. Jones, his arife, Mrs. J A. 
Jones, Huyh T. Davis, Joseph M. 
Davis, Kennedy Davis, Loey K. WII- 
co*, D. Yeates, W. F. Campbell, L. 
Campbell, J. 8. Slovar, b llia  R. 
Slovar, John I. Haney, Martia A. 
Haney, John Ellis, J. F. Hutchinson, 
J. F. Hatchiaon, W. Brayy, F. Brayy, 
H. M. Parrish, L. A. Parrish, J. 
Brayy, K. Foster, J. J. Jamaa, E. 
Jamaa, Jepu Brayy, N. Soothsr- 
land. M. Southerland, G. Brayy, 
F. Lae, her husband --Lae,
Robert E. Maadars, his wife, 
Mrs. Robert E. Maadors, Robert 
Meador, Frank Reinhart, Mrs. Frank 
Reinhart,*Wm. J. Clark, Lou J. CUrh, 
J. D. Enlow, Mrs. J. D. Enlow, G. 
W. Winyata, Mrs. G. W. Winysis, 
J. R. RaMnaaa, Mrs. J. R. Robinson, 
T. F. Wsat. Mrs. T. F. West, W. P. 
CoydOl, Mrs. W. P. CoydUl, L. A. 
Ballard. J. C. Jonas. F. W. Dent, J. 
P. Dent, Mrs. J. C. Jonas, J. 8. Orr, 
Mrs. J. 8. Orr, and O. L. Mabry, A. 
Jonss, M. L. Jonas by maklny publlen- 
tion of this citation once in each 
weak for four canaacutivo weeks pre
vious ta the return day hereon, in 
soma newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pnh- 

i liahad therein, but if not, then In tha 
tmaraat county to jv n  cownty where 
a newspaper Is published to appear 
at tha nest reyular term of tha Dis
trict Court « f  Tonny county, Texas, 
to bs holdan at tha court house there
of In Graham. Toxaa, an the dth day 
af September. IftO, than and there to 
answer a petition fltad ta mid Court 
on tha tSth day af May. 19M. In a 
suit numbered on tha darket of said 
Court, No. A1S8, where In R. W

Davis, Kennedy Davis, Lucy K. Wil
cox, D. Yaataa, W. P. Campbell, L. 
Campbell, J. 8. 81over, Sallie R. 
Slovar, John I. Haney, Mortis A. 
Haney, John Ellis, J. F. Hutchinson, 
J F. Hutchison, W. Brayy, F. Brayy, 
Jl- M, Parrish, L. A. Parrish, J. 
Brayy, E. Foster, J. J. James, E. 
James, Jepu Brayy, N. Southerland,

yiven. Plaintiffs, further alleys that 
on Mar. Slst, 1^6, A. B. Grant sx*  ̂
cuted a deed of trust upon the -above 
J. A. Jones 640 acre survey to aoeucu 
J. R. Couta A Co., in payment of a 
note for $2232.93 folly deeeribed 
therein dated Jan. 25. 1876; that said 
note has lony since been paid and 
released by the trustee but never re-

M. Southerland, 0. Brayy, F. Lee, her pleated by the owners, said deed of
husband, ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Lee, Robert E. IMeadors, Mrs. Robert E. Meadors,; 
Robert E. Meador, Mrs. Robert E. 1 
Meador, Frank Reinhart, Mrs. Frapk 
Reinhart, Wm. J. Clark, Lou J. 
Clark. J. D. Enlow, Mrs. J. D. 
Enlow, G. W. Winyate, Mrs. G ., 
>W. Winyate, J. R. Robinson, Mrs. | 
J. R. Robinson, T. F. West, Mrs. I 
T. F. West W. P. Coydill. Mrs. I 
W. P . Coydin, L. A, Ballard, J. 
C. Jones, F. W. Dent, J. P. Dent, Mrs. 
J. C. Jones, J. 8. Orr, Mrs. J. S. Orr, 
G. L. Mabry, A. Jones and M. L. 
tition slleyiny that the names and 
Jones are Defendants, and said pe- 
residences of Defendants other tiisn 
above stated ere unknown to Plain
tiffs. For cause of action Plaintiffs 
further alleye that, Plaintiffs own in 
fee simple 640 scree of land in 
Youny County, Texas, beiny Sur. 
No. One, Block No. Two, Abet No. 
264, patented to J. A. Jones, Asaiynee 
of 8. P. R. R. Co., by Pat No.678, 
Vol. 6, dated June 1, 1875, recorded in 
Vol. t, peye '  364, Deed Records, 
Youny Cotmty, Texas; Said petition 
farther ulleyes that Plaintiff R. W. 
Davis is the owner in fee simple of mil 
that certain real estate described in 
four trecte In a deed executed to him 
by the First National Bank of Weath
erford, Texas, on Jah. 29, 1820, re- 
cofdeMi in Vol. 80 at pays 562 Deed 
Records, Youny County, Texas, and i 
VoL 67 at payee 124 at ses. Deed Re-1 
cords Jack County, Texas; Plaintiffs! 
further alleys that beiny in poaseasion

tftst recorded in the deed or deed of 
trust records of Youny County, Texas, 
in Vol.^87, at paye 274. PUintiffs 
.further alleys that John James' at 
ux. executed to E. 8. Graham on 
September 18, 1892, a certain option 
to sell a portion of the above lands 
belonyony to R. W. Davii  ̂ which said 
option expired June 1, 1M3, all more 
fully shown by instrument recorded 
in Vol. 22 at pays 459, Deed Records, 
Youny County, Texas; that said pur- 
ties owned no Interest in said lands 
at said time, but the execution of 
said instrument and record thereof 
creates a cloud upon Plaintiff R. W. 
Davis' title thereto. Plaintiffs further 
alleye that Horace Baker on July 1. 
1890, executed a deed to the 110 acres 
of land of the Wm. and-Fannid Brayy 
survey mentioned In the above deed to 
R.. W. Davis, recorded in Vol. 20 at 
paye 559, Deed Records, Youny 
County, Texas; that in said deed a 
lien was retained to secure a note for 
$26 due at 12 months; that said note 
has been paid and Horace Beker has 
no further interest or lien on said 
land.Plaintiffs refer to sU- the above 
instruments and records as afore
said .for full description of all the 
shove lands, notes and liens 
tions and all matters 
relate; Plaintiffs further ulleye that 
if they are mistaken in. the alleya- 
tions that edch and all of the .above 
notes have lony since been paid and 
said options expired, then they say 
that same have never been ren ei^  or 
extended of record aa required by 

I law, and they plead the statutes of 1,
provided

by law in bar of said notss, liens und 
options aa aforesaid. And PUintiffs

WOMAN 111 TEARS OLD DIAD
Mrs. Nanis Borns, 118 yents ilA  

died lust 8utorday afternoon nb thy 
honte of her lyuyhter in Houston. Shy 
came from Tennessee to Terse when 
8 years old and spent the rest of her 
life In Texas. She spent 80 yean fat 
one home In Shelby county.

The fact that she r e fu ^  to per> 
mit her troubles to worry her and 
that she always indulyed in oqtdoor 
exsreises were yiven by Mrs. Buns 
as tha ssenst of her lonyevity. Only 
last fall she was sUs to walk a mlly 
hrith little siyn of exertion and shy 
made many leny railroad trips atony, 
Mrs. Burns had nevsr used a tale* 
phone nor ridden in en sntomobily. .

BARGAINS IN LADIES^AlffTB 
Entire sock Georyetta, Crepy dy 

Chene, Voile and OrysndU.WslstS on 
Sale at reductions of 20 td'50 per eenl 

STREET A 00.

Why take a chaneaT 
ERWIN about Insuranea.

Saa R. I .  
84

FOR SALE—Fine two year old 
Jersey bull full blood.—C. L. BUR
TON, Loviny, Texas. 88-41p

of the above described lands on May
1,^ the D^«ndanU j  ̂ years'ln lucVr
entered same and unUwfuIly ejectsd 
PUintiffs thqfyfrom and now unU«r. 
fulij prii^old poaansion thereof from 
Plaintiffs to their damaya $10,000;
Plaintiffs further .ney . that the D^^danU on aaid
f « .d a ^ a r e  areertiny some sort af Und and ayainst any causa af aetisa. 
preUndad InUrut. UUa, cUima and n , f ^ „ t s  either for said lands 
liens on eaU Unda the nature of which ^  character of lien or

pray upon trial they be decreed to by 
the owners in fee aimpU of the abava 
deeeribed Unde ae above sat forth 
and entitled to poeeeatioo thereof fov 
their writ of poesessim, their daat- 
aye end eocta; they further pray thal 
all clouds east upon their title to Hid 
Unde ae afoteeaid by i t j  and aU 

liens a n o e ^  pretended cUiraa, intsresta, liana and 
to ahich UUy which may have hsratofora baaa 

asserted by DefendanU be temeaad| 
that each and all of tha above Bane 
bo cancelled and reneoved from tOmlr 
title to said lands, that they ha 
quieted U their tiUe and poeeayMon 
of said lands, and for all ralisf 
eral sad spadal to which they map hy 
antitlsd, ate. *

Herein Fail Not, hut have yon 
fora said Court, at its aforesaid ■Ril

o p a ^  as sioressKi. aim rm.nnwe U r« writ with your IW

tutaa of limitations sysinst said un

is unknown to PUintiffs but same! 
casU a cloud upon their title thereto, 
as abovs set forth. Plaintiffs further  ̂
say that H W. Davis on April 22, 
1879, executed a dead of trust on tha 
abovs dsscribed J. A. Jones 640 acre  ̂
sarrey of record Tn VoL 10 at pay#' 
119 of the dead or deed of trust 
records of Youny county, Texas, in 
order to tccure R. J. Davis and others 
in their suretyship by reason of tksir 
hsVtny siyned the bond of R. W. 
Davis as survivor in community ê  

.... ... W....V ,n n TT *̂” '***  ̂ bis deceesed wife, D.
DariZ ll'A . C ^ n e  M. lUvU.' I 
J. W. Turner and wife. NeU Turner, itT®" T
Frederick A. Davia, W. T. RowUnd ! been dead for over 20 years
and wlfa, URIsn Rowland, Aurelia C. ‘ “  “  ‘
Davis, R.-J. DavU and LoU Andrews

option thereon. '
PUintiffs sua and prey for dUtlon 

to tha Defendant in terms of Uw and

turn thareon, 
sxacuted the aaasa.

Given under my hand and thy asal 
ot said Court at «iAt» to 

(L  8.) Gruhsm, Taxas. this tha Mth 
day of May, 1920.

40-8c WILLIS RIOCMI,
Clerk, District Court, Tauito 

County, Texas.

are Plaintiffs, and the unknown heirs 
of the followiny deceased persons to- 
wit: J. A. Jonas, Mrs. J. A. Jonas, A. 
B. Gant, Mrs. A. B. Gant, Mary A. 
Davis, qsrius Teatrs. Albert Jones, 
Mary L. Jonas, J. C  Jonss, J. P. 
Dent, T. D. Lewis, W. J. Carson, 8. E. 
Carson, M. L. Lewis. Jossie F. Hutch
inson. Josie P. Hutchison, E. 8. Gra
ham, Emily Lewis, Emma EIHs, E. 
W. LawU, Horace- Baker, Caroline 
Baker,' P. B. Ballard. L. A. Ballard. 
J. 8. Orr, Mrs. J. 8. Orr, R. 
P. Meadors, Mrs. R. E. Meadors, 
P. W. Dent. W. J, Hark,. L.

Attentioni Oil Men!
' I am equipped to cat and deliver

WOOD TO TH E  WELLS
I have a complete bi  ̂ force

IndffpRndRnt Phonff 12-W 3  ̂ ACOSTA

FOR BUSINESS
To Sorvo You. Soo U t for 
Real Estate Investments.

Office
MUIAM NATIONAL BANK GRAHAM REALTY CO.

i and said eatste lony since closed and 
thereby said dead of trust satisfied sad 
same has never been released; Plain
tiffs further aver that on October 5, 
1897, J. G. Slover and ^IMe R. 
8IoTor sold their interest In all of the 
above four tracts of Und above de
scribed belonylny to Plaintiff R. W. 
Davis, to one A. 8. Lewis, as shown 
by deed recorded in Vol. 45 at pays 
10, Deed Records, Youny County, 
Texas; that in aaid deed the vendors 
lien was retained to serure a series 
of three notes for .8200 each, aimed 
by said Lewis and payabU to Salli* 
R. Glover all fully described in Said 
deed; that said notes have l6ny since

THREE PER CENT REAL ESTATE LOANS
^ JN TED  NOME BIRDERS OF AMERICA

Members can borrow money at 3 per cent on 
unpaid balancca Contracts signed by Com
missioner of Insurance and Banking. A safe 
conservative investment. Write for particulars

SAM 60LDWATER, VOUNO
COUNTY
AORNT

J. Oark, F.phriam Meadewg. his wife, released of record.
Mrs. Ephriam Meadows. J. D. Enlow,! ' “ rther alleye that on 8ej>-
Mrs. J. D. Enlow, G. W. Winyate, ̂  Albert Jones con-
Mre. G. W. Winyate, James R. Robin- ^  mentioned 160 acres
son, Mrs, James R. Robinson, Thomas ' ^*bert Jones survey to J, C. Jones | 
F. West. Mrs. Thomas F West, Wm. Company, by deed ree«rde.f in j 
P. Coydin, Mm. Wm. P, CoydtU. Wm.' ***^ 114, Deed Records.!
Brayy, Fannie Brayy. J. R. Coate,' County, Texae; that in said

deed the vendors Hen was retained to

Wood Contractor e

We Cut and Deliver wood to Wells

Sec P. P. Acosta at Union Wagonyard
r

Phone 54

Henry Warren, H. DavU, R. E.
Meador, Mn. R. E. Meadorv J. C  ; A*®® September
Jones A Co., a firm fonnarl/ c o n - : bss lony sires
posed of J. C. Jones, J. P Dek, T. released of record;
D. LewU and W. J. Caraon, 1  R  rialntiffs further aHeye that on Jt.Ij  
Coots *  Co- a firm formerly tUm-J^' Hutchison by deed
posed of J. R  Coots and Henry W ^.
ren, their heirs and leyal representa- i '^®®"r County, Texaa. con-
tires and J. A. Jones, Mrs. J T  ^  J- Carson and T. D. Lewis
Jones, Huyh Davie, Joeeph M.

We have both telephones

We are located west side 
Square, Graham '

Our business is to help 
yon prevent loss by fire 
or to make ^ood such loss

, Consultation Without 
Ob!ij(htioa

GRAHAM IISURAIICE AGEMff
■ GRAHAM, TEXAS

the' eforesaid Albert Jones 160 acre 
«\irveV: that in said deed the vendors 

was retained to secure a note fo*- 
$1070 of even date with said deed due 
•t 12 mohths that aaid note is fu 'y 
described in sskI de«d; that JosU F. 
Hutchison endoTfed same to W. P. 
Campbell to whom same w«s paid 
and she has no further Interest In 
said land; Flair tiffs further alleys 
thft oh 12, lf92. W. J. Cereon et 
el.'executed to K 8. Greham a oer- 

I option recorded in Vol. 22, at 
into® bred Recofds. Tonriy
Ctmn|lf* Xakaar-to aell the»abova landa 
helonyiny to R  W. Davis said option 
expiriny June 1, 1898; that no sale 
was ever made under said option bul 
same haa never been released of 
record and constitutes a cloud upon 
Plaintiff R. W. Daria* tiUe to said 
land. Plaintiffs further alleye that J. 
C. Jones snd J. P. Dent on April 24, 
1884, by instrument recorded in Vol. 
IS at pays 662, Deed Records or deed 
of trust records, Youny County, Texaa 
crested a deed of trust lien upon the 
P. R. BAllsrd survey shove mentioned 
to secure a nets for 8127? 61. fuDy de- 
Bdribed therein; Hiat seid note has 
lony since been peid but no releaas

u

\

F o u r G a b l e G a r a g e
Home of the Elcar

Gas, Oil and Accessorics
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY f

Day and Ni^ht Service Phone 228— 4 rin^a

H. C. W A L K E R
M A N A'O E R

. . -

i .A tf;.
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CONDENSED^ S TA TEM EN T OF TH E

Guaranty State Bank
At Gloss of Business, Tuesday, May 4, 1920

RESOURCES 
Loans . . . . .
Farnitnre and Fixtures - 
Guaranty Fund - 
Cash and with Banks

LIABILITIES
$145,671:55

5,995.83
750.00

55,505.93

Capital Stock 

Profits 

Deposits -

$25,000.00

1,41460

181,508.71

Total $207,923.31 Total $207,923.31

Deposits February 28th Call • •
Deposits May 4th Call • ^
Gain Sincx February 28th Call

N IN ETY-SEV EN  DAYS OLD

$143,797.53
181,508.71/
87,711,18

OFFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J. T. CoLKMAN, President; ^  
A rthur Mauldin , Cashier 
R. G. Hallam , Vice-President 
J WiLET Moork, Vice-President 

M. G a l e t , Assistant Cashier

L in a  P r ic e , Ass’t Cashier 
Jo h n n ie  Long , Bookkeeper 
J. J. G a l l a h e r , Director 
W . M . M il l e r , Director 
W A T C H  US C R O W

DANGEROUS CULVERT

Thar- it • Sanrtroot cuWtrt at Um 
latoTMctiofi of Viririnia and 3rd 
■tracta. PtopW who havt boon lirins 
la Grmham tooM timo will know it 
boCtor by calling it tho cnlrort at tho 
comer of MrCain'a rotidcnce. The 
ditek it deep and the colrort it nar
row. It it probably wide enough for 
two cart to pott in day time by driv
ing very tlowly and carefully.

Srreral accident* hare happened at 
the culvert during the la*t year. There 
It no ttreet light at thit interoection. 
The greoteot danger i* when two car* 
meet here at night. The driver* are 
Minded by the lirht from the ap- 
proorh'rr car and a« a re«uU th« 
driver fail* to notice the rarrowneta of 
tho culvert and t u b * into the ditch.

"^Only last Saturday night Hr Hudaon’t 
Roomer mitoed the culver* It wot at 
thia place Mr* Woolfolk wat hurt 
aeoie time ago. Mr. Gideon and 
oMiera have mia*ed this culvert in the 
past nsontha. Many people hpve cx- 
pretaed the opin-on that the culvert 
thouM be widet^ before tome one it 
oerioualy hurt.

ARREST FOLLOWS THEFT
OF MONEY AND CHECK

NAPLES WOMAN OBSERVES
HUNDREDTH BIRTHDAY

i BAYLOR U N IV E R S m ’S 
I DIAMOND JUBILEE

forTheft of 1*00 from an oil loaao NapU*. Texaa, Juno R.—Mr*. Bo- Waco, June lO^Tho program 
broker from Brockonridge Monday thiah Hendrix, who make* her homo ! commoncomont cxerciae* of Bay 
night led to an arrott Tootday night with Mr. and Mr*. O. A. Lunday, col-

BAILEY ASKS FOR NAME
ON DEMOCRATIC BALLOT

Ex-Senator Jooeph W. Bailey ha* i 
w*de anniieetioo to the Democratic ‘ 
Exccuti^ Committee to have hit 
name placed on the Democratic bal
lot aa a candidate for Governor ô  
Tevaa Many nrotestt have been filed 
wHh the committe* to keen hi* name 
off the ballot on the ground* that he 
it rot a realdent of Texaa. j

The matter of hit reaidence will he) 
a nroi*o«*tion for the eourtt to aettle. 
*n*e committee will Mkely place hit 
n«m- on the ballot The State Dem- 
o*-»>«tic Eveeuti— Committee it not a 
rofirt a"d weold err In pronouncing 

on a dnubtfu' 'tbettion. Mr 
Bailev fdiouM not be. denied the nrivi- 
W e  of running for Governor of Texaa 
K h* —*ete to do to on1«wi the court* 
hold that he it legally barred.

and the conftacation of four gallona of 
alcohol, aevcral caaef of ~Jake”  and 
other fluid* that might cauae on* to 
ttray from tho atraight and narrow 

The a ^ ^ t waa made by Deputy 
Sheriffa LeGett and Dearing and Arch 
Tyler, prohibition agent.

The aoft drink aUnd where the con- 
flacation wat ntadc wa* cloocd by the 
deputiaa. , * ^

An oil leaae broker complained to 
the sherifTa oflice Tleaday mominfl 
that he had been robbed of a check 
for $675 and three $100 bill* while 
under the influenco of the brew. Th* 
arreat aoon followed.

An innocent looking trunk, confla- 
cated by the prohibition officera Tue*- 
day in a Main atreet hotel contained 
nearly 1,000 labela of well known 
brand* of whiskey and also a few bot- 
tlea on the aid*.

Two baga ordinarily uaed fo r . ho|̂  
water, were alto found in the trunk* 
and inveatigation provad that they 
contained aome of the well knowh and 
popular “com wh;*key.“  Carrying 
“com” in hot water bag* it a new ona 
on the prohibition offlera.

The raid on the room waa conduct
ed hy Arch Tyler and C. C. Dunham 
of the prohibition office in Fort Worth. 
Two arreata wer# made—Fort Worth 
Record.

TOMBSTONE STOLEN

ebrated her 100th birthday annivar- 
aary May 2*. Mr*. Handrix ia a dia- 
tant relative of Mr*. Lunday. She 
and her huaband raised Mra. Lunday'a 
mother from infancy. They lived in 
Tenneeaee at that time. Her husband, 
L. B. Hendrix, died in Tenrwaaea a 
few years ago, and Mr*. Hendrix came 
to Texas in 1903 and ha* resided with 
Mr. and Mr*. Lunday ever since. A 
brother of Mr*. Her>drix, Wylie Rigg*. 
died in Tennessee at the age of 90,; 
and the had a slater die at McGregor, 
Tevaa, a few year* ago at the age 
of 96. • ’

Mr*. Hendrix ia in remarkably | 
good health for a person so aid. She 
is feebla, but is hearty and ia ep and 
■tir* around tome every dayt"*̂  She 
lovea to road and talk, and nothing 
pleaaea better than to have tha neigh- 
bora come and tea bar and talk with 
her about thing* that happaned in i 
Tanneaaee yeara ago. Sha it a nativa 
of Warran county, Tennesaee!

On tha occaaion of her lOOth birth
day a nymber of frienda rallad to toe 
her Vnd ahe waa the raoipient of many 
nic* Npresants. One of tha preaenta 
•he retlvived was 100 dime* g i^  by 
100 pakipl* hf the town.

^TWO MfijtR T ^ P L M
FOR TEXAS S n i i^ l l

lor Univeraltyla Diamond Jublioo cal- | 
abration, to ba held Jun* 11-16, haa , 
been announced by Dr. S. P. Brooka, 
preaident of th* institutioo. The hoc- i 
calauroate aermon will be preached i 
by Dr. Geo. W. McDanieP, of Rich
mond, Virginia, Sunday, June 13, aitd 
Dr. Geo. W. Truett, of Dallas, will 
deliver the commencement addresa 
Jurt* 16. Th* Hon. Albert S. Burle- 
aon, Poatmaater General of the United 
State*, will ba preaent . a* the per-

Some boob once 
aaid that all th* 
world love* a lov
er. The'U jeat 
right too./ liov- 

ing U about the 
thing *the$a  ̂M. Courae

All paraana who art 
fled voter* of thia Stete ja d  eooatp 
and who ara residant property tex- 
payera In aaki diatrict ahall b* **►• 
titlad to vote at aaid alaciioa.

I Said alaetion was ordered by tha 
I county Judge of thia county by order 
mad* on th* 29th day of May, IMO, 
and this notice ia givun in purauanea 

'o f said order. * <
Dated th* 37th day of May 1920. 

39-42C M. M. WALLACE.
Sheriff Young County, Texas,

8HERIFPS SALE
popularist
theru'a all kinils of lovra and lovers, 
jeat like there** all kinds of cold — ■
drinka and soda Jerker*. But the kind STATE OF TEXAS 

T> .J usually apAken of ia the Dan , County of Young
adnal repreaenteUvo of Preaident Wil- ^  heart-breaking kind. Whan a , 
son and will alao deliver an addresa. - - - • . ..youg feller gets hit by on* of them Notice is hereby given that by vlr-
Among othar. who will ba on the P«>- he Jeat naturally aint
gram are; Hon. J. Hamilton Uwia, '  ̂ nothin but kilUn* unUl th* con- ' <>“ t *he Honorablo Diatrict Court
L*hited States Senator, from Chicago; 
Dr. O. H. Cooper, a former president 
of Baylor University; R. C. Crana, of 
Sweetwater. Texas, and R. A. Burle- 
on, of Dallas, both of whom will ad

dress the Alumni Association.
The Browning Benefit, to be given 

Juno 14. will include on it* program 
the noted poets. Edwin Markham, 
 ̂Vachcl Lindsay, Amy Howall, Harriet 
Monroe, and Judd Mortimer I/ewis, 
poet laureate of Text*. Preaident 
Brooks srill giva a reception on the 
campus to former stndenU and 
friends of the University. .Other so
cial features, such as class dinnera 
and recaptions, and society reunions, 
will bo held. Musical features of the 
program includa band concerts by 
the United States Roving Marla* 
Rand and the Rt ŷlor Band; tha ren-

null

\

"n*# lereu brick building being 
e-erUe«* Kv Owen and Robinson, on the 
east side of the souare. is being fln- 
fshsd rapidlv. Hie upsteira will b*

An aged negro woman walked Into 
oollce headquarters in Fort Worth 
last week and reported the theft ef a 
tombstone from the grave of her two 
sons in Trinity Cemeterp. She aaid 
she had no idea when the stone was 
stolen, as she has heea aiek for aonM 
t̂ mo, hut that H was there last Jan
uary when she visited tha graves ef 
lie- anns. The stone was a large one, 
being shout five or six feet hirh. and 
weighing abopt a ton. W# have heard 
of the theft of practically everything 
including dead hodieg from the graves. 
t*"t this Is the first thn# wu have ever

flttewl UP for an up to date rooming ^  tombatone being ^ le n  from
*•000*. Mr*. Rames. who ha* been in |‘,| grave. 
r*>erge of large rooming housa* for |
fifteen yeara. hae alraadv moved here 
to take charee a* eoon as ths building 
Is csHPwloted She‘>ome« here from 
^tinegal Wei’ s and has the beet of 
v eomw ndatiopa from Hie traveling

Mls»*« Oral- who Is teach
ing In Qt. Msrv's Colleen at DwHss 

rst*>nrire Craig, who attended 
Stete University, came in Treads v 

Vise Catherine recelvad her 
A. B. dagrae thia yaar.

Dallas, June S—At'a special meeting 
of the Ttxas Shrine council here 
.Saturday applications of Wichita 
Falls and Amari)l^*'for templas were 
granted. I'm*! aCHon on the applica
tions win Ite tak^^at the meeting 
of the imperj|al •ceundfl at Portland in 
June. ShrIneN tey the Jmperlal coun
cil will gt<^ the dispeneatione pnd 
that the ngai temples will be inetelled 
during the'*«ummer. Other matters 
transacted at the special meeting 
were of a routine nature. Every 
shrine in Texaa except Fort Worth 
was repreaented at the meeting.

1.56<̂  Enroll at Denton Normal

Denton. June t9—More than l.ROO 
•tnderts he»e enrolled at the Normal 
College for the snnrnir asslon and 

jrroepects are good for the total to 
1 reach 2 000. th# largest summer en- 
ro’ lment by 300 evar known.

of Young county, on th* 2Cth day of 
March, 1920, by th* District Clerk of 
said County for t)j|i sum of Two 
Hundred Seventeen end 90-100 Dol
lars and costa of suit, under a Judg-

,__ . , . ,  ____jM__ ' ment In favor of J. T. Vaughan
***"* * a '*'* V • certain cause in said Court, N*.
tlv. machinanr 16141 and atyled J. T. Vaughan v^
Just resolves to this: good Tood makes i n w o  , j iL .  u!v__ iCi.. .a ' Brunson, placed in my handi for

aervice, I, M. M. Wallace as SherilP

tract is conaumated or declared 
and void. Yaaa air, lov* is a won- ■ 
dorful thing and has a powerful in -; 
fluence over people’s live* and happi- j 
nesa. But you can't live on lov* skme, j 
there’s got to be grub. And you j

you happy and lovable. Take my ad 
vie* and g9t yoiir foods at the SANI
TARY and then yeull hav# a cinch 
oh everything from health and happi
ness ^ lo i^  and affection.

PIE SITPPER AT ROCKY MOUND

Pi* Supper at 
house Saturday nigi 
eflt of organ fund

R^k:
•igW
I '

of Young County,, Texas, did on the 
6th day of May, l320;Wvy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Youag 
county, Toxaa, deacribod as follows, 
to-wit: Being one-half (1-2) of Lot 
Number Eighteen (18) and all of Lot

__ Number Nineteen (19) In Block Num-
ky Mound school 1 ***■ **** Vaughan-Stooo

SAM.

June 19. Ben-
41-2p

fdering of "Th# Paasion According to .̂
St. Matth*#r Hw comic opwa. ^ u K U g rs  NOTICE OF ELECTION
afore;” end a pageant depleting the *
progreea of .Christian aducatiini In STATE OF TEXAS
Texas.

On June 16 commencement exer
cises proner will he held, and a monu
ment to John S. Tanner, and a hronxe 
tablet to Baylor men who feH in the 
war will be unveiled.

Herschel F.dd1eman came In this 
week from Oxona, Texas. Herschel 
in enjoying ranch life. He haa pur
chased the Chambers ranch, east of 
Graham and has shipped about 1000 
goats from' Oxont. which he will put 
on the ranch he Just purchased.

Mra. M. K. Graham antertalned 
with a 2 o’clock dinner party Tiie*- 
dav the vueata being Mr*. Bert An- 
d«r*en, of Austin Mr*. G C. Walatad 
of Pamp* Mias Li1l<an Manning o  ̂
Dallas, Mra. L. A. Rinegdnberg 
Misaea Bladen Garrett and 
Grsham.

thb 1
^loonty of Young 

* Notice ia heWby given that an elec
tion wjn bo hm  on the 26th day of 
June. 1920, at f c l^ l  Hon*e H 
mon School Dlat^ct No, 27. of this 
county, as eatebnshed by order of the 
Board of County School Tmsteee of 
this county, of date tij# 2nd day of 
JuTte. 1916, which ia recorded in

i Addition to the City of Graham, 
YoiAig county, Texas, as par plat of 
rocord in Vol. 64, page 311 Deed 
Record* of Young county, Taxas, 
fronting 26 fast on Second StroK and 
extending 180 feet to a 16-foot alleyt, 
and levied upon aa the property of 
Dora Bninaon and that on the flrst 
Tuesday In Jdly, 1920, th* same be-- 
ing th# 6th day of said month, at the 
Court House door, of Young county. 
In th# city ef Graham, Texas, batween 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of aaid levy and eald order of 
sale I will sell said abova deaerfbad 
Real Estate at public vendua, for

whether a majority of th# legally 
oualifled nronertv UxpayIng voters of 
that district desire to tav themselves 
for the nurpoee of supplementing the 
State P<*hoo1 Fuod annortf«e«,t to mid 
district, snd to determine whether the 
Com>ni«*l«vners' Court of this county 
shell he entborised to lew. asees^nd 
collect anrmally a tax of and a * h e  
rate of net to excead KO c«ota on the 

I/mi.*o I ttoo 00 valuation of taxable property 
in Mid diatrict for mid pnrpdse.

Book 1. pe»re 210, of th# School Dla- j ^  
trict Boimdarv Record, to daterwlne 1® Hie highest bidder, as the

property of said Dora Brunson.
And In eempliance with law, I give 

thia noHc# by publication. In- the 
English language, once a weak for 
throe consecnHve weeks Immediately, 
preceding Mid day of mie. in Th#I 
Graham Lmder, a newapapet pub
lished in Young county.

Witnofs rhy hand, this 27th day bf 
May. 1924.
W-41C M. M. WALLACE.

SherilT Young Ck>unty, Taxas,

i
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co-operaiion
The greatest single element in the 

successful management of a farm is 
co-operation with a bank.

We, also, need this co-operation 
and we especially invite the accounts 
of farmers.

t t

Help us when your yield is plenti
ful and we’ll help you when it is’nt.

BECKHAM NATIONAL BANK
8TBONG SAFE CONSEBYATmS COURTEOUS

E. S. GRAHAM. Chairauw BowM af OlrMton^
R. E. LYNCH. PrcaMaiit.
P. E. DEATS. Caibkr.
C. C  BLOODWORTH. AaMaUat CaMUOT.

J. H. BUCHANAN. AaMaUat Cm BUot.

W. W. Jackson, who baa baan at 
the bedaida of hia aon, Claranea. ra- 
turned to hia home Burkburnatt 
Monday.

Z. A. Hudson, wifa and three dangh 
tars attended the comnrianeainant ax- 
arciaaa at Austin Collge, Shennan, 
Texas, last weak.

BINDER FOR SALE 
John Deere Binder, 7 f t ,  used some. 

See NORRIS at Norris-Johnson Hdw. 
Co. 41c

S. T. Needham, of Henry Chapel 
community, war in to see Tbs -Leader 
Friday and left his subscription for 
next year

C. D. Yancey, of Eliasrille, visited 
The Leader office Saturday. He is 
very optimistic over the oil situation 
wt Eliasville.

0. A. Tackett came in to see us 
Tuesday and renewed'for The Leader 
for himMlf and son, Mack Tackett, 
Terrell, Texas.

John Morrison returned last weak 
from Galveston, where he has bean 
attending the medical department of 
the University' of Texas.

R. C. Duncan, Route 1, Olnay, was 
in to see ua last Saturday and added 
lis name to the fast growing sub
scription list of The Leader.

Mrs. J. 8. McCullough, of New 
Mexico, returned home Monday morn
ing from a visit with A. D. Stewart 
and other relatives in Graham.

Mrs. M. R. Jamagin was in to aaa 
us Saturday. She is interestad in 
The Leader and always brings a word 
of good cheer.

Mrs. Mae Voules returned from Dab 
las today. She was aecompani 
Mrs. Nellie Bartlett, who wfll 
an extended visit with Mrs. Voul

W. 8. Smith, of Los AngMas, Cali
fornia, has Bsovad to Graham.

Mrs. Reddell, on South Oak street, 
has been sick for some time.

New Ford Truck I v  See NOR
RIS JOHNSON fiA bw . CO. 41e

W. C. HarrsB aad family, of New
castle, were in Graham Sunday.

For any kind of Jab woffc, eaQ 
H1LUARD M. TATLOIL Ind 4-la 4tp

W. L. Chandler renewed hia sub- 
scriptibn to The Leader Monday. >

Jamas T. Vaughan viaied the ofl 
Aelda at Eliaaville Monday.

Mrs. C. T. Holbert and daughter, 
of Proffitt, were In Graham Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. McBrayer vis
ited relativee at Jean Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. D. W. Dickenson, of Loving, 
was in Graham Saturday visiting rela 
ti

Leslie Scott and R. V. Tidwell re
turned from the Deedemonia oil Aelda

By quali- 
d eeunty 
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Pnmitare for aale chaap.—A.*>l. 
BURKS, lad. St. 40-lp

Rev. Q. W. Black Ailed hia regular 
appainUnent at Bunger Sunday.

Carl Whaat and famSy, of Loviag, 
wets In Graham Sunday afternoon. •

Wagon, Team and JUmaes for aala.' 
—C  M. TIFFANY. f0-8p i

W. P. Stroud, of Jean, was attend- | 
ing to buaineaa in Graham Saturday,!

A COMPLETE UKE bt Dlahae re- 
ceived at SNODDT A SON U  ,

Preston Dickenson, of Ellssville. 
passed through Gtahsm Saturday en 
routs to Loving. |

Good new slightly lorn Aour bags 
for sals at a barfaia.—GRAHAM 
MILL A ELEVATOR CO. S8-41c

Rev. D. E. Adams sn  ̂ family, of 
llnakell, arc visiting in ^ c  home of 
J. Quincy Adams.

Good new slifM ^ tsm Aour bags 
for sale at a barMin.—GRAHAM 
MILL A ELEVAiyR CO. 88-41c

C. F. Colcord, of Oklahoma City, 
came in Tuesday to look after his in
terests in the county.

A message from Mra. John B. Wood 
states that the will leave California 
today for Graham.

PLYMOUTH ROCK EG^S at 7Bc 
aetting. Will take yard eggi.-4.R. A. 
PETTY. t 41c

4
Leonard Norman, of Amarillo, is- 

hers for a few days combining buai- 
neaa and plcMure.

JUST ABMIYED—A Him of high ! 
grade CaPW HOWARD'S OON- 
FECnONERl^ tSs

Miss Adsle Anderson left Saturday 
to visit her sister, who is attending 
Texas Christian University.

Mn. Biggs, of Sherman, spent a 
few days here with her aon, Mward 
Biggs.

JUSt.ABRIYED—A Una of Ugh
grade Cbidy
F E c n o m R

at' HOWARDS CON

om umi*
by

11 l^ka 
oul^

J. M.-Boawtil, of Jean, waa in Gra
ham Saturday and renewed hia sub
scription to The Leader. He reported 
crops in hia community late but that j 
prospects for cropa were good.* I

L. Z. Timmons, candidate fo r ' 
County Judge, paased through Gra-1 
ham today enroute to South Bend, 
Eliasville and other places in the' 
southern part of the county. j

Jim Smith, of Eliasville, was in 
the city yesterday. He called at The 
Leader office to get 2500 large poa- 
tera advertising the Big Celebration 
at Eliaaville June 30 and July 1 and 2.

LOST—Bunch of keys with tag ad
vertising National Coal Co., with 
numbers 841 and Ford switch ki 
Finder please return to Graham 
ephone Company or The Leader

J. R. Killian, of Omaha, Nebrdska, 
was in Graham the Arst of the week. 
He is looking after a location to es
tablish a tailor shop - and pressing 
parlor. He has been connected with 
World Herald until recently.

F. S. Hoefus was In Fort Worth this 
week arranging for attractions for 
the Big Celebration at Eliasville. See 
the ad. in this week's iaaus of The 
Leader telling all about the cele
bration.

Miss Apaj Cornish, who Aniahed in 
the high school hers this session, left 
for Commerce last Friday to attend 
the Stats Normal at that place. She 
wiD live with her brother, who is 
manager of the tslephon company at 
Commarcs.

LOST OR •STRAYED 
Bay mars, whits right hind foot; 

forstop sbaarsd, about asvan yaars 
bid, wsigfat about 800 popaAs. ua- 
Vraadad. Notify

W. ^  WADLET, 
Oraham, Tsxaa.

IRT I

Charlsa VaacH, of Wlntsrs, Tsxaa, 
has accsptsd a poaition with ths 
Davis Drug Co.

Ws diart 4 nice assortment ((f 
Nsvele Megetinee et SNODDT 
A SON.

James McLerOA entered the Metro
politan Bueinesa College in Dellee 
last wvsk.

Mrs. Allis liemond, of Farmer, is 
in ths horns of*hsr sistsr, Mrs. J. M. 
Baggett.

Forty aeraa In Young county. Sur
veys 1, I  aad 6, border* oa Jack 
county. Make an offer; want quick 
drilling. Address
27-44C I. N. ELUOTT,

Rev. E. H. Owen, of Decatur, is in 
ths city visiting his brother, J. C  
Owens. He erill likely remain here 
■everal days assisting hie brother

Mr. end Mrs. 8. R. Jeffery, of In- 
gleside, are in Graham today. Jeffery 
Lichts, of San Antonio, ia with them 
and will spend the summer here.

FOB 8AIX—A nrr ffve-room 
burtgelow adth both water and lighte, 
pries raasoneble> For information aee 
'—MRS. HUOil M1LUCAN. 41p

Miss Olyds Kisinger *aae reamed 
from Odlney, where abs Ims been 
teaching the past year. She has been 
la-eiected for the next seeeion.

FOR SALE—One new Buick Six 
list price for 

179. tip

rd/gb
tc'jring car, lees tlM  lli 
quick mle.—Phone ^ D .

JACK COUNTY LEASES for sale. 
Prices right—N. B. BLEVUAS; Bry
son, Texas. \ 89-42p

Miss Lawton and her sister, of Mis
souri, were here this areek rlsiting 
their aunt, Mrs. Becraft

Mrs. M. E. Short and Howard 
Farmer are visiting relatives in Dal
las this weak.

Good new slightly tom Aour. 
for sale at a bargain.—GRAH 
MILL A ELEVATOR CO. S8-4

Alva Jackson and family, of Burk- 
bumett, visited relatives in Omham 
and Loving Saturday and Sunday.

Mr*. Bertie Buvsey, of Burkbumet. 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C. Oeren, 
and other relatives.

I
Mr*. Bancroft and children, of Cd- 

Hdghta Addition, returned from a 
I visit near Woodson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry, of San Marcos, 
visited in tha home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hsthcock this wsek.

WANTED — Light house-keeping 
room. References aashanged.—Phon* 
IND. 179. 41p

I Mrs. G. W. Bnase and Miss Chris
tine George, of Oarksvilie, are viait- 

I ing R. F. Taggart and family.
When in need of Cooking UW^Is 

1 visit SNODDY A SON before f f t  
I purchase. 41 tfc.

Miss Mary McBrayer returned from 
the College of Industrial Arts at Den.* 
ton last week.

BCrs. Maud Kinchen left for Brown- 
wood Friday morning to visit in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Noel Cropp.

Good new slightly tom Aour bags 
for aals at a bargain.—GRA1 
MILL A ELEVATOR CO. 88-'<

L. Z. Timmons, of OInsy, candidate 
for County Judge, was meeting 
friends In Graham Saturday.

R. V. 'Tidwell and daughter, Mil
dred, left for Belton Monday, where 
Mildred vfiH enter Baylor College.

W. A. Stewart, Sr., returned last 
week from a two weeks' visit to 'rela
tives in Waxahachie and Waco.

F. F. Parrish, of Rolf, Oklahoma, 
sends hit check for $1.S0 to renew 
for The Leader for another year.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Emmstt Ram- 
I sey, of the Flat Rock community, last 
Tuesday, a Ane little daughter, Laura 
Zilla.

FOUND—Iiv the S. I. Payne pas
ture May I. 1920, dark colored nuure. 
blaae face. Being worked fer feed. 
—8. W. GOODE. South Bepd. 41p

Mrs. Rulh Standifer, who has Just 
Anished in music at Siitunons College, 
Abilene, TeMs, is visiting is the 
home of her sister, Mrs. S. L. Norris.

Clarmce Jackson continues to im
prove from an operation for appen
dicitis. He is at the home of hia 
uncle, D. D. Dickenson in East Gra
ham. _

N. S. Farmer and wife left for Dal
las Monday to visit relatives and 
friends until Friday. 'Their son, 
Howard, has been in Dallas several 
days.

R. V. 'Tidwell returned from the 
Deedemonia oil Aelds last Friday. 
He reports much rain and mud there, 
making it very dilAcnlt to get over 
the oil Aelds.

Miss Winnie Davis has returned 
from Baylor county, where she has 
been on a visit. Miss Dsvis has ac
cepted a poaition with the Graham 
National ^nk.

Mrs. RolHs VdUles left last Wednes
day for Dallas. After a short visit 
there the will go to Canyon for the 
summer, where she will work for her 
degree in the State Normal.

Misa,Mary Frances Lawton, who 
has been attending the Woman's 
Training School at the Southweetern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth, lectured to the B. Y. P. U. at 
the First Baptist rhorch in Grahaift 
Surtday evening. She brought a good 
message which was enjoyed by the 
Union.

S U V

IF YOU
the fault 18 in If

' you don't hae  ̂ik v|]fcan- 
ized the fault^ ybnrs.

out CHARGES ARC REASONABLE 
AND OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

We hare a few repaired 
tires and tabes for site

GRAHAM TIRE REPAIR CO R. R  GARRETT
CONTRACTOR ANB BUILDER

TURD DOOR NOR^ OF rOSTOmCC! GRAHAM « . . .  texas

9̂ esisia
the P e r f e c t l y  l>oiieJ

C O R ^ T

Youthful ^ifyure  
Yours/hr the^sA/ng

LA RESSTA^ Corsets and keep 
your figure young. SPIRABONE 

Stays, comENned with LA RESISTA design
ing. mold the figure and create, as well as 
preserye, exquisite lines of youth and stjrle. 

Adsf>(able to sB Figioes
SPIRABONE m obtainable oaiy in LA RESISTA 

B4 so—SS'OO—$7.50 and up,
LA RESISTA Rmw-Meldieg BRASSERES 

$1.50 to SJ 80

Another Attractive 
Addition to Our

Ladies Ready-to-
Wear Department

R. A. Drum, of Oliwy, was in to sas 
1%* Laader Monday. ‘The Arst thing 
that attractod his attention on enter
ing the oIBcs was ths abaence of Mr. 
Bowron. H* has been to faithful for 
the past sixteen y*ars that his frienda 
miss him.

M. F. Thomaa, Dallas, Texas, spe
cial agent for the Southweetern Tel
ephone and Telegraph Co., called 

I on The Leader while in our city last 11 
Saturday. Mr. ‘niomas is a very j 
'pleasant genSlemaa and exprsaasd 
himself aa pleased with Graham.

Fred Hudson relumed last week I 
from Austin Coilsge. Shsrman, Tsxas,' 
whers he has been in school for the'^ 
past four years. Fred has made an j 
aoviable record and received hia A. B. I 
degree from that institution luring | 
the commencement exercises last!

Hie president of the Roxana Pe-1 
trbleum Company and Mr. Bates,' 
their l4nd man, came in from Tulsa. 
Oklahoma, in an Seroplane ^nrday 
to inapoet the company's Jfllereste in 
Young county and rofiArm some loca
tions. The return, ^ip was nmde the 
same day. \

IX)ST—Pocketbook containing 220 
bill and 1 cent piere, deposH slip from 
Graham National Rank derosll
slip from First State Jiank at Ckddo 
to T. B. Wyatt, tl^reward If left 
at Graham Natioruil Bank or post- 
office South Bend.—T. B. WYATT 42o

Amon£ onr new urriYsIs this week is a shipment 
of Oxfords from Selby. The ‘Tie Oxford" in s 
Ilavitna brown kid and a black dull kid is featured.

ft

Also there haa come a small ahipmeat of ''Crys
tal-Knit" Butterfiy Waista. These attractive and 
ŝo very popular models are hard to ^et, br t we 
have seenred some of the most attractive m.xleU 
for you

DO YOU NEED A  
" BATHING SUIT

A more ^or^eous selection of Suita, Capa, and 
accessories was never carried in Graham before. 
All wool and in attractive color combinations they 
will satisfy any individual favor.

Henry Doasstt. district mnnagvr of 
the United Home Builders of America,, 
with oAlcua in Dallas, is in the city 
looking 'after the company's Interest. 
Mr. Dossett U ■•listing the l^c*! agent 
Sam Goldwater. Both are elegant 
gentleman and will take plea*ure in | 
explaining Hie business methods ofi 
the company.

Jeptha Bright, of Chattano<wuv 
Tennessee, sms in Graham last Fri- 1 
day. Mr. Bright, srith others from his 
city sre looking into the oil condi- | 
tions in Texas. He was eepccially 
pleased with the. outlook hero. He 
added his name to the growing suh- 
acnptlon list of The T̂ eader. He 
rays Graham has a bright future.

Mias Louise Graham attended the 
conynencement of the Central High 
8 < ^ l  at Fojt Worth last ureek.

ĥErs. Q. C. \irg1atad, of Pampa, 
spent 'Tueoday and Wednesday vlait- 
ing old friends kere.

B. W, King and srife left today for 
Califania. They plaa to ba assay six 
weeks. Mr. King hopes to do some 
special srork in one of the Westrn col- 
legee srhile aeray.

Alva Jackson and family, of Burk- 
burnett, and Roy Whreat, of Loving, 
were in Graham yestarday afternoon.

"Yon can hurt a man's vanity srith 
a feather, but you can not kill it srith 
a club."

Oda Evelyn, the little daughter of 
 ̂Mre. Ola Hall, who haa been danger- 
I ouely ill, is riowly reeovsring.

JUST OPENED
NEW FILLING STATION

ACROS S TTR E T 
FROM P O STO FFiCE

Complete Line of
Gasoline and Oils

4

Your Patronage
BE*''' Appreciated

SERVICE IS OUR M OTTO 
GIVE US A TR IAL

SERVICE FILLING STATION
ALWAYS OPEN. DRIVE IN ANY TIM E

Mrs. Loran, of Nesrcaatle, vtaitod 
Mrs. Rax Comiak last Saturday.

Harman Lichto, of San Antonio,

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Motrisoii sriH 
laava Saturday for Pwtland, OiufM, 
to attend the annual eonveatioa ef

rtalMd li. t » . hom, rf S. R. J .S «7  * *
States. They srill viwt many otksrat Ingleaide this srsek.

Kent Cooper returned from the 
University ef Tsxas last Saturday.

places of interest srhile asray.
B. W. King and srife spent SaSur- 

day aad Sunday in .Fort Worth.
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OONFEDEmATES TO .
MEET IN HOUSTON

Th« Confederate national reunion 
will bo heW »t Hooaton thi* year. 
Oetabor 6, 6, 7, and 8 are the tenta
tive dates and there is little doubt 
ct the selection of these four days, 
that there may be no conoict with the 
Texan State Kafr, which will be held 
October d to 24, inclusive. These 
reunion dates have been chosen ed- 
pi>c!ally for the accommodation of 
Coii.oderates and sons who may want 
to Come to the fair.

Qeneral Nathan Bedford Forrest, 
ipUndson of Lieutenant General N. 
B, Fom'st of 'the Confederate Army, 
who is conunander in chief of the 
Sons of t'onfederate Veterans, was in 
l>allas yesterday. He had just come 
from Houston, where he had made ar- 
rancapienta for the reunion. General 
ViHvandt of F’ort Worth, comraan- 
dei^n chief of the United Confederate 
Veterans, wired Houston on Thurs- 
his acceptanoa of the offer of Hous
ton te entertain the veterans this 
year.

Thear have been only three of theee 
annual reunions held west of the 
Misaiatippi River. The first was at 
Hoeston in *1896, twenty-five years 
tLgo, but that one was literally 
drowned out by a continuous daily 
and nirhtly downpour o f rain, say 
Confederates who were there. Tba 
second one was in Dallas in April, 
1902, and waa an eminent success.

Hie people of Dallas contributed 
155,000 for this entertainment, says 
the secretary of the committee of ar-

TIm third was held at 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, last yeah.

Qeoaral Forrest, commander In chief 
ef the Sons of Confadernts Veterans, 
will shortly move his headquarters 
frtm Biloxi to Dallas, he saya, and 
will direct the affairs for the reunion 
of eo^  from this city. He says he* 
will not reeocniae any camp of sons 
lass than 500 stronar and only member 
camps can iret rataa on railroads. The 
rates on all railroads ’ this, General 
Forrest says, will be le a mile for 
Confederates and aons. Houston, 
General Forrest says, is greatly en
thused over the opportunity to en
tertain the Confederates, their sons 
snd dsughters agsin and is deter
mined to make amends for what they 
could not help by reason of rain 
twenty-five years ago.

The State Fair Association will be 
asked to make a special Confederate 
day, either October 9 or 10, that the 
gathering of the Confederates from 
the reunion may be immense—J^allas 
News.

If you are interested in Graham or 
\oung county and desire information 
as to progress, development, etc., wire 
or write R. E. ERWIN, Graham.

Public Stenograhic work. Gall Mies 
Graham at R. E. ERWIN REALTY 
OFFICE. Phone 11-J 2 rings. 84

. FOR SALE—Four-wheel reed Baby 
Go-Oart with adjustable top, in good 
condition—Phone Ind. 248; S. W. 85

S t Louis P o ^  |>iaatch on sale 
every Saturday nx^tiing at the

m u t e  COURTSHIP ENDS
IN WORDLESS WEDDINCT 

A courtship without words; a wod- 
ding without words and tnarried Ufa 
without wordsl |

This is the experience of Mine Bee- 
sie Walker and Charles M. Wilson, 
who wsre married Sunday in Cole-  ̂
man, Texas. Rev. H. L. Munger of-1 
ftciated and was assited by Mrs. Jsck 
Durham, a* sister of the bride, who' 
supplied the words. I

TTie courtship of the bride snd  ̂
groom went on while both were atu- i 
dents in the Deaf and Dumb Institute \ 
at Austin. TTiey are mutee. I

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will make their ' 
home in l^ort Worth.—Star-Tolegrem- j

TOMBSTONE STOLEN !
An aged negro woman walked into | 

police headquarters in Fort Worth' 
ig^week and reported the theft of a ' 
tomnstone from the grave of her two 
eons in Trinity Cemetery. She said 
she had no idea ,wihen the stone was 
stolen, as she has been sick for some ; 
time, but that it was there lest Jan
uary when iKe visited the graves of 
her sons. The stone was a large one, 
being about five or six feet high, and 
weighing abobt a ton. We have heard 
of the theft of practically everything 
including dead bodies from the gcaves, 
but this is the first time we have ever 
heard of tombstone being stolen from 
a grave.

R5 w r

WHITE DERRICK. 40tfc.

Don’t lay down and aay the town 
is going to the devil fast. Buck up 
and open that old wehael-skin purse 
and spend a dime for advertising. In 
the meantime, we ans still serving 
those delicious Hsmbovgers at ths

NATIONALI
A TH E A TR E  FOR LADIES AND C E N TLE M EN

o r o i r K O N S T o n  r . n. o )i«iu iiY T i]iEiU0 s a A r u u s 8qw 

P R O G R A M

Monday, Juna 14th 
ALICE JOYCE

IN

“Slaves of Pride,”
Edited by Mr. and Mrs Randolph Chester

JAUNITA HANSEN
IN '

“The Lost City.”
First apisode of a tremendous, spellbinding adventure of 
the Afhcao Jungle that will startle the world. Fifteen seo- 
satlooal epiaodea. Don't Mbs Twt Futsr.Omc

Tuasday, June 15th 

.. DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
The King of Polite Merrymakers

IN

“When the Clouds Roll By.”
Wednesday, June 16th

W a l l a c e  r e i d
IN

“The Lottery Man,”
A picturi/ation of the greatest farre comedy success in a 
decade. Packed with side-splitting humor and heart interest

ALSO A

LARRY SEMON COMEDY

Thursday, June 17th 
BRYANT WASHBURN

IN

“Why Smith Left Home.”
Three hours married and be hadn't kissed her yet He 
started to— then— a train wreck, a fire, an earthquake, a 
cloudburst tried to separate them No wonder Smith left 
home Bryant Washburn at bis funniest and beat in this 
amashing picturization of George Bmadhurst's famous 
■tage-hit '

Friday, Juna 18th \ 
VIVIAN MARTIN '

IN |l

His Official Fiancee.*’? .a “
Oae of Miss Martin’s moat delightfully appealing pictures

Saturday, Juna 19th 
MILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN^ '

IN

“The Inferior Sex.”
Aa intensely vital drama of real life and real people; filled 
with romance and sentiment— humor and deep amotion.

S U I T  C I N C t Y  W I T I  E V C E Y  O E Y ’S r i O C I A N

WHITE  ̂DEBRICK. Tb« 
Houae is naxt door.

Dolmaa 
89tfit.

SERVICE . SERVICE - SERVICE 
W« are equipped to give complete 

Tire Service, Tnbse, Cesing Work 
and Vuleaniiing. A special man for 
Tire troubles. Call for Jack King. 
tic  ■ BABB MOTOR CO.

SILK UNDERWEAR ON SALB 
Big stock Pine Silk Underwear on 

Sale at Bargain Prices.
8TREXT a CO.

MENS WORK SHOES ON SALB 
Big lot broken neeortment good 

Work Shoes on Skile et Mss th#n 
present factory prices.

STREET A CO.

MUSUN UNDERWEAR ON SALB
Entire stock Ladies and Misses 

. Mu«}in UnderweYTT t̂m Sale at Re
duced Prices.

j STREET a  CO.

I NOTICE OF SALE
i STATE OF TEXAS 
I County ot Yonng

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of aa Order Sf Sale issued out of 

! the Honorable ^ t k  Judicial DiatricI 
! Court of Dallas Couutgi, Texas, on tba 
Slat day'of May, A- ^  ^  ^
case of Jarseki M^ufac^wng Com
pany vs.. Swastika Oil/^rpormtion. 
No. 3068S-C, rundere^in said Court 
"bn the 11th ^ y  of Ml^h, A. D. 1920, 
in favor of said Jarseki Manufactur
ing Company, and against ths said 
SvfiAStika Oil Corporation, for the sum 
of 84496.40, together with thtereot 
thereof from date of judgment at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum, and 
costs of suit, with a forcclbeore of an 
attachment Hen on the following de- 
erribed renl estate, as follows:

Situated in Young County, Texas, 
and being more fully described as fol
lows:

All the right, title and interest of 
the defendant in and to the following

L E T  T H E

✓

New LuniDer YardI

SUPPLY YOUR W ANTS IN

L O N G  L E A F  L U M B E R

Builders Hardware, DevOe Paints 
and Varnishes, Brick, Line,

Plaster, Carey Roofing,

Everything in the Building Line
AROUND TH E  CORNER NORTH 

FROM DOLMAN HOUSE

EMPLOYES LliMBEOGOMPANY
T. T. GARRETT, Manager

Vi

t '

dscribod lands, 880 acres off
the North side of the West 1-8 of the 
T. a  N. O. Railway Company’s Survey 
No. 9, Abstmet 1245; a ^  also 8. W. 
A. Abstract No. 1890, Ssethm t  T. 
a  N. O. Ry. Survsy, 440 acres sit- 
uatsd in Young county, Tsxss, ss snid 

> sttachmsnt Han existad on ths 2Snd 
day of April, A. D. 1919, and levied 

• on eatd last mentionod date upon tho 
’ proporty of Swastika Oil Corporatioa 
and that on the 1st Tuseday in July,

1920, tha asms baing the 8th day of 
said montK ot tho Court Housa door 
of Young County, Tsxaa, in tho-town 
of Graham, botwssn tha hours of 

■ 10:00 o’clodk a. m. and 4:00 o’clock 
p. m., I will offor for sals, and sell at 
public auction for cash, to tha highast 
bidder, all right, titla and interest 
which the said Swastika Oil Corpor
ation had on tho 22nd day of Aprfl, 
1918, or any Urns thereafter, in and 

. to said a b ^  described reel estate.

I Witness my hand this 4th day sf 
[Jons, A. D. 1980.
141-8C M. M. WALLACI.
I Sheriff of Young County, Texas.

FOR SALE—-Fins three yesr-old 
' Jersey milk cow with young enlf^—> 
I JOHN McMURTRY. 40p

Houston Boer aa ffmfk at ths 
I WHITE DERRICK.
I Ws boy snd sal Lea 
! sltiaa.—R. ■. ERWDI.

Seethe Display!
AN'ingsrsoO display in 

■AV ^  window shows a 
store where you can be 
**fittsd* to one of the doxen 
or morv Ingersolls—’ac
cording to yoor own spe
cial needs.

> Can on SD Ingsrsol 
dealer today and 1st Um 
help yon select.

$3.80
Watthmry ttaSoUia 

/■we/ed ##.14

' 1 ■ r '

L O T  I N

Corbett Addition
Summitt Heights Addition 

Vaughan-Stone Addition

Lots 50 by 156

Sewer, Water find Lights
■-V.

On Fort Worth and Mineral Wclls^nd Graham 
Highway. Close to School. Good Street 

from Public Square to Additions

rS E E

J . C. VAUUHAN
A G E N T  A N D  O W N E R

Office Finch Building Northvvest Corner Square

____ r
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We want to reduce our stock, make June our Banner month and raise a lot of cash to pay 
some of our bills. For these three very good reasons we offer a lot of goods at unusually 
attractive prices, in many cases at less than present factory cost. /

LADIES READY TO WEAR AND MILLINERY

Ladies Coats and Suits at 30 to 40 per 
' cent Reduction

Silk Dresses at 20 per cent to 40 per 
cent Reduction V*

Ladies Waists at 20 per cent to 50 
■ per cent Reduction

Fine Dress Skirts at 10 per cent to 20 
per cent Reduction

We would like to sell all goods in this department during this month, as 
its manager, Miss Stroud, and garment*alterer, Mrs Rosson, will leave July 1st. 
After that date it will be impossible foe us to make alterations on garments, so 
please make your purchases this month.

Silk 'Petticoats at 20 per cent to 40 per 
cent Reduction

Missea Dresses at 20 per cent Reduc- 
duction

Ladies Wash Dresses at 20 per cent 
Reduction

Negligees and Kimonas at 10 per cent 
to 20 per cent Reduction

Ladies and Misses Hats at 20 per cent 
to 40 per cent Reduction

Silk Underwear at 20 per cent to 40 
per cent Reduction

Muslin Underwear at 20 per cent to 40 
per cent reduction

Middy Blouses at 10 per cent to 20 
per cent Reduction

Big Bargains in Pnmps and Oxfords— Our Entire Stock on Sale at Reduced Prices
Latfies Pomps and U x f ^ Hisses and Cldldreiis Pnmps and Oxfords Hens Odords

Special lot worth up to $5.00 at . . .  . $3.95^ Values up to $3.50 at Mens V^ci and Gnu Metal Oxfords worth up to
Values up to $6.00 on sale a t ..................... 4.45 * Values up to $4.50 at .................................... 2.95 $7.50 a t ....................................................$4.95
Best styles, former prices up to $7.50 at . . 4.95 Values up to $5.50 at ....................................3 95 Fine Kid and Calf Skin Oxfords, black and
Special lot, values up io $12.50 at . . . .  7.95 Values up'to $6.50 at 4 95 brown, worth $8 50 to $10 00 at . • 6.45

These Special Prices Will Save You Honey
$2.00 Silk Hose on sale at . $1.49 
$1.25 end $1.50 Silk Hose on sale at 98c 
Beet Percales worth 45 and 60o at . 39c

Mens Silk Shirts at 20 per cent 
Heduction

Heavy Hath Towels, regular $1 25 value 
at 98 cents pair

T^pkish Bath Towels, worth $1.00, at 
88 cents pair

Best Dress Qinghain, worth 45 cents 
and 50 cents at 39 oenta

t
Staple Check Gingham, worth 35 cents 

at 25 ctuits

Cheviot Shirting, worth 45 cents at 35c 

Remnants of all kinds on Sale

Pearl Buttons, best 5c grade, at . 3c

Fancy Plaid Wool Skirting, worth $0.00 
on sale at $4.95

Plaid Wool Skirting, worth $4 at $3.25
Pillow Ca<5«̂ 3 42x30, s{)ecial . . 45c
Seamless Sheets 81x90 wortli $3 at $2 4 '

Heavy Brown Domestic, worth 40c, on 
sale at 29 onits

Pearl Buttons best 10 cent quality at tk?
'T

L L Domestic, wortli 30 cents at 22)»^c 

Sea I.sland Domestic, worth 35c at 25o

9x4 Bleach Shet»ting worth 95c dt . 80c
Best Bleucheil Sheeting 9x4 wide, worth 

$1.10, a  ̂ 89 cents
[.adies Brown and Gray Hose, worth 

 ̂ 85 c**nts, at 59 cents
Dress Pins, worth 5 cents at . . 3<*

Specialjaiigain Offered On “ Daisy”  Bleached Domestic
We have been selling this brand tjof Bleached Domestic for many years and it has* given the best 

satisfaction. It is yard wide, soft finish and pure white. The wholesale price is now 37c in Chicago. Our
V •

stock was purchased last Fall, enabling us to offer our custbmers an extra special bargain. Stores who
\

have bought their domestics this Spring are selling a cloth nb.t as good for 40c and 45c yard.

FOR ONE WEEK O N LY WE’LL 
SELL DAISY BLEACHED A T • •

N O T OVER TW EN TY YARDS  
T O  O N E  C U S T O M E R

t '
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KEW YORK IS STILL SECOND 1  BIG WILD ANIMAL ' "
cm r IN POPULATION SERIAL A THRILLER

W«-hinirton, Jur^ 6^N«w Vork! AbIm Is ot tU
faUoo more iluui u uiil̂ ion sborl'| 

at beinK the wonTi prual rity,  ̂
■ceording  ̂«• figu'-et g.ren out ;it th« 
C«Mua Burf«u SntaHay nijrht. Tha 
American metropolii has a population 
of 4̂ 621,1 BL|>oraona, acco^lng to the

African Jangle All Play 
Ikeir Parta

The moat wierd, atraftge and cer- 
thrilHngly aenaational 

i^on  
iwng

r ” T o r r  " ^  ■ rubUc m tw; form of a fifteen epiaode
Sk ,  laiO New York haf gained ^riala»roduction. ‘ The Ix>at City," a 

854,2. - .n population The I .tory of the African jungle and i
ulation of New York was 4,i«>«,883, >_________ „  lu-in. .n<i adventure

19ip census. Official figuree-obtained , tainly v«ar« ia
hoX showed London, with «.72«.TM. | «cr«n ^ e n n g  o f ^ n ^  
la still the worid'a metropolb. I to buret upon the axcltement loving

ita

.

. never-ceasing thrills and adventures, 
wing ihat in the past t«n reaw the ĥe beautiful and daring

of the city has increased 17.9 P r̂ g^pp^rted by
Georgre Chesebrp and a big cast of 

,.ndon, it is estimated, had a larger clever screen Ulent, will b̂egin its 
.lation before the war than now. | National Theatre on Mon-

day, June 14.
Who.has not, at.some time oî ôther, 

read of the dangers, of the jungle 
m t,rlasdfsh coupl.shboSt esta - htiw 
without a compelling desire to see for 
themselves tl^se daring adventures 

■ with their own eyes? And this de- 
sjre has hot been confined alone to 

' the younger elerpe.nL Old and young 
' revel in ouch scenes as only the wild 
and mysterious jungles can offer, and 
in the presentation of this rtetraordi- 

' nary serial story the producer whisks 
thc_ spectator into a strange land,

. . .  - kt V _i .rr-. 1 among strange people, and a longthe population of New York City. : hatardous adventurm, that
In iriving out New ’I ork s ^pula- ^  described Jn words is

tioo, the bureau alw made public .Jie ^^rilling motion
population of the fire buroughs. 1

York, however, is easily the 
eity of th.* w’orld Paris in 

had 2.SK8.000 inhabitants; Tokio 
jf i  had 2.241,79fi. and Be-lin in 
.2,071,000. It is not believed that 
cities have had sufficient growth 

7ring them to the level of New
r^k.

Coming to this side of the water, 
census officials expect New York to 
have a larger population than most 
States While Complete figures are 
not available, it is expected that only 
Ohio. Texas. Pennsylvania. Illinois 
and New York state itaelf will exceed

IS -OLDEST MIUTARY BODY
Organixatlen of Knights of Windsor,' 

Still In Existtnes, Was Founded
.tjr King Cdward III. i

Th« Kir'-**M of tVtiid'»>r Is
the obtcMt iiillirsrv body In the world, 
hsviog beeu fuuiiiltH] by Bdwsrd UI 
from the veterans of Orecy snd Pole- 
tiers. uiigliially having had the prolix 
“Sir." They nm now selected by the 
king frvira the uid regular officers'of 
the ilrltUh ariiiy,

Tlie Windsor knights sr« plctnr- 
êi{ue old gentlemen, their oiilfuriiis 

consisting of s scarlet coat with gold 
epniilets. Tlie r̂ somewhat eximnsire 
waists are jhidied mund with a crim
son sash ntfd they have s very dandy- 
liMtkiiig cro.ss l>elt of white leather, ap 
which Is n hreHMt|itate emboiouHl with' 
the garter arms, the garter swoni 
hanging from the belt There fas a 
bright crtuiKon siri|>e on the outside of 
tln-lr tron^ rs. Their hats are the , 
moat luxuriant creutloa of feathera, ; 
|iliiim>a and ct̂ ckiides. I

The dutk's of these old warriors 
are not now very exacting. At one i 
time they were iKxind to attend the ' 
chnp*‘l of St. Ot-orge at Windsor twice ' 
a day. Their dev<<Monsl duties weie 
later redueisl lo tli.-Ir presence at dl- . 
vine service only i-«i«-e a week and on 
the birthdays of . rtaln meiuliera of 
the roj’al faiiilly. The'strvugtli of tlw- 
corps at the |tres< nt. time Is only 18, | 
which consists of 13 knights of the 
upper fouudatiun and five In the lower.

BIG THREE DAY’S CELEBRATION

GOT RID OF MALCONTENTS

June 30>-July I, 2, at

E L I A S V I L L E
On the Banks of Clear Fork. Plenty of 
• Water. Shade and Camping Grounds

Ex'Service Men, C o n f e d e r -
ates and Oil Mens, Reunion

SPEAKING-PAT N. NEFF AND OTHER PRONINENT SPEAKERS

*nie figures show that one burough,
Manhattan, with 24W<4.103 inhabi
tants, is greater than tha 1920 popu
lation of any city given out at the 

' census bureau so far. It'may exceed 
PWUdeiphla. M«nh.tan.Jiowever. Is story, crowding ,enaa-
net ns large as t«m years ago. the pop- '...naatlon in such tapid
nlati^ havmr d ^ ^  Y per cent ] spectator is hs^ly
Brooklyn with 2.0^ 2«2. is now «1-1 ^^ver from one gasp be-
ynost even wHh Manhattan.

Elephants, tigers, lions, leop,ards, 
camels, gorillas, alligators, eagles, 
and all the other wild denixens of the 
African jungle and scorching desert 
ach play their important part in thiia

PHgrIm Fathers Had a Highly Effeo- 
tlvs Way of Dealing With ths Col

ony's Undosirable^

Big Barbecue Big Parade

COl'RT .miKAKS BOARD OF
MITH TICK CONTROL

fore another is fored upon him.
Unlike other animal productions of 

the past ‘The Lost City” is presented
The decision of the Court of CrimI-! ferocious snd unUm^

nal Appi'sla, declaring the penal pro
visions of the act eeeating the Live

animals, rather than with the sub
dued or drugged beasts hitherto shown

stock Saniurj Commission as “ faulty ' *" ** “̂ ^u"***
and incompleta“ and decreeing them .^‘‘* t^at Mias Hsn-
ine^rative. practically nuUifie. the I possessed that daring eoorage 
administrstivsv functions of the com-' ^
miaaion, according’ to 8. C. Rowe, at- ' »*’*«*> •‘^ed to
temey for the Cattle Raisers Aasocia- ’ '̂**‘*
tion of Texas “nie Court of Criminal etory.
A ppe^ Wednesday granted the ap
plication for a writ of habeas corpus 
In the caae of J. M. iW ie  from 
Milam county wha was arrested be- 
eaas«- he failed to comply with tha 
onkxajif

It eras something more than lock 
that brought the plucky little star 
through bar countless dangerous 
scenes unhurt, although she was 
badly scratched in one scene in which 
a—perlifHlarly—vie ions—leopard at'

I>i‘portation of * iimlFHlrables" Is md 
an Innovation In thU country. Tt e | 
Pilgrim Fathers, e*>nfronted with the 
problem of deallnc with malcontents 
sniung them, shlpt>*‘<l the dtsgruntle<l 
ones overseas. Uovemor Itradford's 
story of the I'lymoutli Colony shows 
bow things were done lo those days!

According to Hrudford’s story the 
“reds’* Id the Plj mouth colony were 
represented by Joim l.lford slid John 
UldbsDi, who cunrplietl together, both 
agsinsi the church slid Ihe gowra- 
ment of the coh*o}, cmleeTonng to rn 
tice others with them. Oldham rw 
fused duty when cslle<! upon by Cap
tain Standlsh, whereutHto It naS deter
mined to place tM'Tism snd iJford on 
trial, all the memiM-tji of the c«ilonjr 
being present. They were cenvtcte«l. 
the court ordering them exiwlle«l fr«»in 
the colony, both Iwing detioriod altl- 
mitely.

Oldham came once again to the col
ony and creniwl a -̂wrloos breach of 
the peece. whereuji ui “they romniltte<l 
him till be wrtrs t; lu.r, and then sp- 
polnted S guard oi iiiusketecrs ghlch4-

Bronco Busting, Steer Tiein^, Bull Dogging, Aeroplane Exhi
bition, Swimming, Boating, Fishing and Dancing, Boxing, 
Wrestllng*and All Athletic Sports; Swimming Races, Diving 
Contests, Canoe Races and Motor Bepating r-

* Four League Ball Games— Double 
Headers! Shows of All Ki

For Information Address

JUDGE W. W. PRICE
ELIASVILLEy TE X A S

Commlsmon. under the court's ^  S ". ' / " " v *
decree, impotent in any ef-
fort It may make to compel obedlciice ‘T ’ _Occr^ f^esehro. tomay make to compel obedience 
to its orders for the (lipping of Onclean 
cattle. The Commission, stripped of 
Its penal functions, howercr, remains 
Intact and can prevent the movement 
at anclean rattle Into white or’  dean 
tarrilory.

Row# said that an effort msv be 
fo get the preiirnt extraordinary 

i»n of the I, gidstor? to so amend

the
it’

*h »tn in th nick o ' time hnri a l"«so 
'txi’it the neck of ;b-* pprirring ..ni- 
i-.i; ’o mid air, pr » -I U 
■/ .'n d  before . |t -n-'d •*
rtiT'oir heroine. T--!je to it>-nlm i’- 
: , o o<-rirctcd tb«.»-yV nf t'- i ' i ' s  o v -o  ; t ,m  C f :r - !^ d  5*
' ’ ■>'c r-iotigh t ' fa-t-n upon tb̂ : c»7n

he was to paas through, snd everyone 
•\sw ordered to gt\e him s thump on 
ye birch, with ye butt end of hta nos- 
krt snd then was conveyed to ye wn- 
tcrshtc. where a boot was ready to 
carry him away. TYien they bid him 
gue and mende hi# tDsners.“

KEEP MAN GUESSING, >sT
SAYS OLD MAMMY

MARRIAGE LCEN8BS ^ county as ootaMiahad hy ordar-of thn 
Tha following marriag* licoasos, Board of County School TruoUan aff

"Old Mammy” ia ona of the qfualnt

on trop- 
produre

___  I •bcnlder of the '■ •-'rg little **#r
of the L gblstujv to so amend ^ho wa# gUew mu. fearful sc. tch 

r^ m l-.lon  as..hot .topp.xl the m.^klng of the pic-; 
to meet Wtth the approval of the Court ŷre for several davs 
of rriffllril .Appeals. Judge Payton
Moae‘ now in Breekenridge, may go 
at one# to Aurtln and obtain tb" suh- 
miss? n c.f tb# ywisee set to the T/»ris- 
laturc for conr-deration —Star-Tel- 
sgTsm

crsnvfj ov  OUTSKIRTS or *

T. r . IT. Girr.s |2m .09
OF F.MHIWMENT FUND 

Texas Christian University will re- 
rc;*. o *200,000 as the first portion ov 
the endowment which members of the 
Christian churches in Texas hava 

BKFrKFVRirtGE COMFS IN j raised for the university according 
* Br*vkef‘-*'!:re, Ju"# 4.—Gastlemanl^ •" announcemant Wednesday by 
well No. 1. on .*Itenh#ns County Oil 1 ***♦ board of directors when notes 
and Gw.< r.jmnanv's lease, cam# in to- \ »*gt>*d placing the $200,000 to
day mrVt»r ff'v-four* bar’-fs  In credit of the university oAcials. 
twenty-eiebt minn'e# flowing by, Plans were made for raising 
heads Grav lime was struck at 8,018 ' t̂ OOJKM additional among ths Chris- 
feet. Tbc drill went thirty feet Into 1 chatvbca in the state and a com- 
’ime wh' T the well flowed. The flow j composed of Van Zandt Jsrrle,
eaawed after screral heads. The well Worth; Samuel J. McFarland,

Eucalyptus -Fuel.
Kucalyptus im  - planted 

bsl muoillslo ride# would 
fuel a( the rale of Jt> Iona, dry weight 
(flit pounds to the rnhlc foot), per 
s<' • aunnslly. Tt Is la perpetnlty. 
tt e plantations when rut reproduelnf 
tl.*mselves wlthouf further expense.

Koch la the darlsratloa of a ncleo- 
tist who says that by thia ineaoa the 
sun’s beat In hot latltudeo can be 
rsi-nomlcaWy storml. the dry eocalypt 
tiiiiher being heavier than roal and 
pitrsea# Df more heating power, bulk 
for bulk.

An arre of euralypts la the tropics 
he asserts, would produce the equiva
lent of at least twenty tons o f coal 
|ier annum, the "nlr reqalrementa be
ing powerful sunshine and heavy rain 
fall to Insure rspid rrowth. 8n. with 
such a pnw»Me rtsonree available, 
why worry about the tbraeleoed ex- 
hanstloa of the cool asloesf—Ik- 
ehsnge.

charactors in “Tha Inferior Sax,** a
picture starring Mlldrsd Harris Chap
lin which will be shown at the Na-' 
tional Theatre on Saturday, 19th.

Tho old negro as had been oft mar
ried, and as she expraaaed it, “Four'

ia bring drilled deeper Into lime 
The Castleman well is Just two 

Mocks from Main street and Just out
ride the proposed city limits.

TV  C. R. Brown No. 4, two mOes

Dallas, and Andrew Shirley, of Anna, 
were named to carry out the plana.

Daniel D. Rogers, of Dallas, ra- 
portod to tha coramittoa that more 
than ffiOJIOO is on deposit to apply to-

aouth kt Breekenridge, and C. B.. ••'«tion of tho naw gym-
•rown No 8, one-half n̂ ile south of 
No. 4, hare taken a jump in produc
tion since being brought in on Tuea- 
Jay and the former Weil, which was 
broagbt in at 720 barrets a day and 
^ Ich  increased the second hour to 
8,400 Mew off the oil saver and want 
parr the top The estimated produc- 
tlem now is .7.800 barrels a day 

♦he Brown No. 8, which came In 
afinulteneoudv, making 1.800 harrein 
a day. increased to 2,000 barrels. 
Both Brown wells art on the Mag- 
•nriia iract.

naainm, ground for which will bo 
broken Thursday on tho University 
campus.—Fort Worth Record.

Mrs Robert loPrade, of Stroud, 
Gklahoma. is expected this week for 

ril visit to her parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
B. A. SMdily.

A. J. Rmest, of Dallas, ia in ths 
city <Ms vneek oa businaes.

Mr. runningham, secretary T. M. 
C  A. of Sherman, it spending a few 
days with ralativat at Eliasvills.

Mrs. Rmflf Padgatt ratumad Tues
day tram m tou days visit in the home 
ot H at^ Maore near Bryson.

Mrs. •uai of town, has 
with appaudiritla but 
today.

INVEST IN W. 8. 8.
Tha buatnaae of gaCting ahead ra- 

quiraa tha does paraonal attention. 
It ia an important businoas.

The following atatiaiics given out 
by Dinamora W. Honsa, Fadaral Dis
trict Director of tha Govammant Sav
ings Division, era aignfleant. Each 
is a sermon on thrift and savings.

Ninet/ per cant of the bnsinaaa man 
in tha United States reach old age 
without an adaquata ineoeoa. 

'̂'Ninetaan out of twenty poopio fail 
to provide for old age or their fam- 
illam ' '  /

Thirty-ftve par cant of tho widows 
in thia country ar« 4n wnaA

Ninety par cant of the children in 
the United Rtotaa must leave sebool 
to go to work before reaching tiia 
eighth grade.

Eighty par cant of tha adult popu
lation in the United Stetes leaves no 
aatoto at doatik

Ona or more War Savinga Stomps 
ihvastod in every pay day srill help 
make any one’s busineea at getting 
ahead a anceaaa.

Janitor Rang Class Oon^
New York unlreraity hn# just come 

Into pnsssaslon nf an cndYual photo
graph of tho first j;<nltiir «f that InstI-' 
tutloo, equipped with the gnog and 
■ulck wtth which he called the sta- 
denta to claaoea, says the Jfaw Tort 
Evening Baa.

When the anlrerslty was faunded. 
Jeauary *• *0(1 students mat In
tha original building bach af tha alty 
hall, there was, of course, no elactrie 
ball ringing synteas. Tha raaponsIbU- 
Ity of attcndaace at raettotloa was 
riiuatsd onto tha Jamtor.

Promptly an the hour ha would yao- 
caad through tha corrldort armed with 
a huge metal gong lo one toq fd and tha 
gong stick In tha other.. Pawlag aut- 
rida tha riaasroom#. he would heat his 
tattoo uatn the prufeasor eaaaad his 
lecture and tha students mavad an to 
the neat vaam an thair

Prlssidahlpw
Tha capacity for iiisklag fMaai^ As 

sMIlty to win others to a% to fhatou 
th«B to oar souls with haohs af sipal. 
to sarround uuraalvaB wtth those wha
are loyal and true. Is a woudarfhl 
pawar. Borne poaeeee tt In a marval- 
eua dagraai they make friastds withaat
edTort. But atthough cemparatiraly 
few are thoa gtftad It la poaalbla tor 
every ona ta develop tha power hi 
graatav or Isaa degree.

“Only be admonlshaA* as Bmataoa 
says, “not tn •tr'i e leaguaa of friend
ship wtth c* eraaos where as
friendship* Our tmpatlsnca
betraya u* sod foolish olll-
sDcas.”—Oi tt Mordan, la fhh
cago Dally hv.-..

ob dem having promised to lob and. Joinat. 
obey me.”

As the cook in tho home of tho 
young married couple, she gives some 
wholesome advice to tho wife, who 
spends all her time trying to please 
an indifferent husband.

“ Keep him gucssin,”  said Old Mam
my.' “ Da onlieat way to get along 
with men is to keep ’em happy. An 
de onliest way to make 'em happy Is 
to make ’em unhappy. Keep 'em 
guessin and dey will ^  onhappy and 
den deyll lub you and be happy.”

were iaauad for tho weak sadiaf June' ^  county, of data tha 8m1 day ad 
9̂  1920: I JhiM, 1916, which is recorded in Bosk

J JL Doyle and Mias Fanaia Mae, I PM» 48 of tha ntinutoa at Schoal 
Goode. , , District Boundary Rocord, to datar-

G. W. Pmtt and Mrs. EUm Priep. , whether a majority of tha la«- 
L. Landstrom and Mrs. . Mattie qualified property tupaytof

Matthews. [motors of that district deaira to tax
Ralph Harmon and Mus Florlan 1‘^•'"•rivaa for tho purpoaa at sop-

TAKES I'l’  CONSIDERATION ________
OF WORM LEGISLATION I t iie  OP

Austin, June 8— Tha houM this af
ternoon began consideration of tiB 
pink boll worm legislation, taking it 
up aeetion by section. A mass of 
amendments was fired at each section.
A few of tho, amondmenta got 
through, but non# of them will result 
in any matarial change, final dispo
sition of tha bill is not expected be
fore tomorrow aftomoon.

planmnUng tha State School Fund ap-
______________ I portioned to said district, and to da-

CHALTrAUQUA AT OLNEY | tonaioa whether tha Coauaiaaiooen* 
Olney has planned -for a groat i Court of thia county shall be author-

Chautauqua beginning tomorrow at 
S:00 p. m., to run flv# daya A good 
program has bean provided and every 
ona who attends will ha hath sutar- 
toinad and instructed.^

Tha committee has planaad for the 
beat chautaaqua ptogram that has 
over been given in Olney and largo 
crowds are expected each day.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF ELECTION

County of Young 
Notice ia hereby given that an elec

tion will be held on tha 26th day of 
June, 1920, at Schoil Housa in Gom- 
mon School Distriet No. T, of this

to levy, asaaas mad coliaei an
nually an incraaaa of tax of and at 
tha rata of not to exceed 60 canto on 
tha $100.00 valuation of taxable pfop- 
arty in said distriet for said purpoaa.

AO parsons who are legally qualified 
voters of this State aad county »««<l 
who are resident property taxpayars 
in laid district shall ba entitled to 
vote at said tlaction.

Said alection was ordarad by tha 
county judge of this county by order 
made on tha 2nd day of'Juna, 1920, 
and this notice Is given in parsuaaaa 
of said order.

Dated tho 2nd day of June. 1920.
M. M. WALLACE, 

Sheriff, Young County, Texan.

LEASES FOR SALE 
640 acraa, 4 miles from Bryson, 

$6.00 per acre.
14 acraa, 2^ -2  miles from.Byyaon, 

$20.00 par nera. /
4 acraa, 2 miles from BxyiM, |26.0»

par acre. \
Other tracts cheap in different lo- 

calitian.
41-tp JONES 41 BLEVINS,

Bryson, Taxaa.

HEREFORD HERD FOR SALE 
Thirty cows aad thirty eahrea by 

aide, one good 2-yaar-old bull aad tan 
halfar and ton atoar yaarllaga. I am 
ia the Stephens eonaty oO field aad 
have to saH, 9 arilaa east at Dtagfcaa- 
ridga aad one mile south of Brdcken- 
ridga and Graham road. 1 k A  also 
sell my heard bull, Fairfax lAd, 2nd, 
and four raglatorad cowx'jplih eahrea 
by aida, priced to sail. **- 
4i-2p JOHN WARE,

Braekanridga, Texas.

Mrs. Bart Anderson, who has 
bean visiting bar parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 8. MeJiraasy, tha past three 
weaka, baa ratumad ,to bar, home in 
Austin.

PoD Together for an
• 4Aimerican Merchant Marine

The war rsaultad la tha craattoa at a great merchant 
■arlDO—10,000,000 teas af AxMrlaaa Shipa'which east at
98,ooo.ooo.ooa

ursse that wa moat keep this Baal an Mw

If wa tell beak to pro-war caodittaoa when only 9 par 
cant af aarYoraIgh trade was earrlad la Amartcea shlpo—

Wa ahall be la the peattiee at a dapartmant atocajohaaa 
geode ere‘6alivor#<* H Ift comperitorie wegoae."

Csaffrssa to eanaidariag legtotottao which wUl (wrpatuata 
a ^  war-bunt msrcheat xmrlaa.
- Until this la dans tha ahipa wa hava shaold net ha aaM 

,* Ih rasa aanditlana whiah, priar ta tha war, rsaultad In tha 
 ̂ fiaallna af aor marahant marina ta inalgnlfiaanaa.

This Oanuhlttoa calls aMaotiaa to thasa tacts bacaasa h 
right aalatlea af agr ahlpptog prablam to vital to tba futura 
praaparlty at aUpkandlag. but agaeny vltol ta tba safety 
aad prasparity af tha aai #a.

•and far free aapy af "Far an Amertaan Merahant 
Marina."

CoMimittoe of AoMrlcaa SUpbaUiion
•0 CHURCH 8TRBIT, WfiW YORK CITY '
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